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5 Li.Hie Cheeses and 
Hov, They Grev, 

In this issue, five 
successful cheesemakers 
share their growing pains 
and triumphs - and 
prove it can be done. 

ACS Mission Statement 
To uphold the highest 

standards of quality in the 
making of cheese and rtlated 

fermented milk products. 

To 11phold the traditions 
and prtsen•e the history of 
American c:heesemaking. 

To be an educational l'f!Sourre 
for American cheesemakers and 

the public through sharing 
knowledge and experience on 

cheesemaking as a hobby or as a 
commercial enterprise, 

with special attention given to 
specialty and fannhouse cheeses 

made from all types 
of milk, including cow's, 
goat's and sheep 's milk. 

To encourage consumption 
through better education on the 
sensory pleasul'f!s of chuse and 
its healthful and nuJritional values. 

In 1919, Francesco 
Cappiello, a young Italian 
merchant marine, took a 
chance while his ship was 
docked in New York Harbor. 
He dove in and swam for 
shore, then asked if he could 
stay. His wife and two sons 
were still in Italy so he worked 
toward the day he would 
bring them to America, their 
new home. It took a couple 
of years, but he succeeded. 

The couple began making 
mozzarella and ricotta in the 
kitchen of their home every 
night, and each day, while 
Francesco worked on the 
railway, Lucia would sell the 
cheese door to door. In 1921, 
they opened a latticini (a 
dairy) in the family kitchen 
in Schenectady, N.Y. selling 
fresh dairy products and some 
imported Italian goods. 
Eventually, a manufacturing 
and wholesale distributorship 
was created and F. Cappiello 
Dairy Products Inc. was born. 

It remains a family busi
ness, now run by the third 
generation while members of 
the fourth (still in high school) 
are learning the basics 
through summer jobs. Julio, 
Francesco's son, is the presi
dent. Julianne Cappiello 
Miranda is marketing manager, 
and her brother Peter is plant 
manager. Francesco died in 
the 1960s, but Lucia lived to 
see her family and their com-

pany grow and prosper. She 
died in 1998. 

When they began, Lucia 
and Francesco probably made 
50 pounds of cheese each day. 
Today, the company makes 
100,000 pounds of ricona and 
9000 pounds of mozzarella 
daily. "We're small by most 
industry standards," says 
Julianne Cappiello. "But 
we've come a long way." 

Cappiello produces two 
types of mozzarella; a low 
moisture cultured product as 
well as a high moisture direct 
acidified. And they added a 
wonderful scamorze, a cheese 
Francesco tried briefly to 
market. Scamorze is a cross 
between mozzarella and pro
volone with flavor becoming 
sharper the longer it ages. It 
comes in partly skimmed, 
whole milk and smoked vari
eties. The company's braided 
marinated mozzarella won the 
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Greetings From the President ... 

ACS Turns 20! 
Dear Cheese Enthusiasts, 

The 20th anniversary of the American 
Cheese Society is here! Looking back 
through all of my personal experiences with 

she will be off to a great beginning! 
There are many areas in the ACS that are 

gaining momentum. The annual conference 
planning is in full gear under the leadership 

the organization brings me a 
sense of wonder and awe
how far we have come in so 
short a period of time! So 
many of you have contributed 
to this progression and growth. 
I would like to congratulate all 
the long-standing members on 
thei r vision, commitment and 

I look forward to seeing 
all of you in San 

of Sue Conley and Peggy 
Smith, and conference infor
mation can all be found in this 
newsletter. Frandsco, where we can 

toast this ACS milestone 
and start planning for the 
next 20 years! 

The annual cheese competi
lion ha,; undergone major 
restructuring. I would like to 
applaud John Greeley for his 
efforts leading this committee. 

passion. The level of support and infonnation 
available for American cheeses is at an all
time high! Take time to read the newsletter, 
review the membership numbers, check out 
the variety and quality of cheeses being pro
duced in North America, and applaud the 
depth of knowledge of lhe cheesemaker 
members. All of this reflects the level of ded
ication that you have towards the mission 
statement of the American Cheese Society. 

I would also like to thank Judy Schad and 
her support network for all of the tireless work 
that she has put into the newsletter. The 
reward of all of these efforts is reflected in 
the current newsletter. Judy is moving on to 
new areas to devote her pa<ision and energy! 
Dana Tanyeri has assumed the responsibilities 
of leading this committee. Thanks to Judy, 

About our conference ••• 
Dear Friends, 
It's 50 degrees on the coast and 90 degrees 

inland today in the San Francisco Bay Area. I am 
walking out of the house wearing shons and a tee 
shirt, with a sweater and long pants in my backpack. 
This is a clue to preparing for travel lo San 
Francisco for the 20th Annual American Cheese 
Society Conference. August is usually cooler than 
June, so pack accordingly. 

We should all have our conference registration 
materials in hand by the time this newsletter hits the 
stands, so I won't go into details about the program. 
A conference named 'A Cheese for Every Season' 
will naturally focus on the seasonality of milk and 
cheese as well as cultural traditions of serving 
cheese in season. The goal is to have a Jot of fun 
together while expanding our knowledge of the 
dairy arts. As with last year's program, Thursday 
activities are open to all members. We will have 
roundtables and a mini trade show of interest to 

This year, we've added new calegories, based 
on your feedback, so take note of the 
changes. Timelines for entry have been modi
fied and so have the categories, so please take 
the time to thoroughly review 1he information 
in your judging packets. 

The proposed by-law revisions arc avail
able for review by the membership. The 
approval requires a majority vote of 1he 
membership. Please take some time to review 
the proposed revisions in order to make a 
knowledgeable decision to further support 1he 
organization in moving forward. I look for
ward to seeing all of you in San Fmncisco, 
where we can IOast this ACS milestone and 
start planning for the next 20 years! 

Happy Anniversary, ACS! 
Cathy Strange 

cheesemakers, wholesalers, retailers, aficionados, 
chefs and food writers. 

Peggy Smith, my co-chair and business partner, 
insists that tasting is the clearest path to understand
ing clleese, so each day we will taste and discuss at 
least a dozen well made cheeses in a focused envi
ronment. And finally on Saturday night, we will be 
treated to the visual e:,c;tra\lagunza of over 400 
American cheeses on display at the Festival of 
Cheese. We have issued the challenge to festival 
chair, Jody Wische . .. make it longer, higher and 
more beautiful than last year or the year before. Can 
she do it? The only way to know is to be here and 
see for yourself. 

Our board, our president and our pre-conference 
volunteers have devoted many hours to creating a 
wonderful program of panels, roundtables, recep· 
lions and hotel accommodations, none of which 
could be possible without our staff of one, Barry 
King. Thanks everyone for your contributions of 
genius and roll-up-your-sleeves hard work. 

Your devoled co-chair. Sue Conley 
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From the Desk of the Executive Director ••• 

Hurn111ing at Headquarters 
Greetings, all1 

Well, let me say that things continue to 
hum along at ACS headquarters! Most of my 
note to you this quarter is housekeeping 
duties. By now, you have received your con
ference registration brochure, and hopefully 
you have made your travel plans and have 
taken advantage of the "early bird" confer
ence rate. It's going to be a terrific program, 
thanks to Sue Conley, Peggy Smith and the 
host of others that are preparing for your visit 
to the "City by the Bay." Remember that the 
cut-off date for hotel reservations is July I, 
so if you haven't yet made hotel reservations, 
please do so as soon as possible, as the 
reduced conference rate will expire on July I. 

Likewise, cheesemakers received their 
2003 competition entry forms in May, and 
should have returned them to headquarters by 
now. The Competition and Judging 
Committee has done a stellar job in simplify. 
ing and restructuring the competition, which 
has made it so much easier on all of us who 
do the administrative side of the entry 
process. Many thanks go to John Greeley and 
his committee for their hard work. 

Enclosed with this newsletter you will also 
find the proposed bylaws of the American 
Cheese Society. The ACS Board of Directors 
met in San Francisco in April, and hammered 
out the final revisions of this document, 
which establishes the policies and gover-

nance of your association. The annual busi
ness meeting, which will be held on 
Saturday, August 2, will allow you the oppor
tunity to accept these bylaws as your gover
nance system. Please make plans to attend 
that meeting, to register your vote and be 
informed of all the plans that are in the works 
for the coming year. 

And finally, the Membership Committee 
and the Board have focused on some long
range planning. The first step in the plan is 
augmenting our membership by developing a 
Member Dividends program. While the ACS 
enjoys an impressive membership roster, 
there is always room for those with similar 
interests, which translates into benefits for 
you: directly in the cash dividends for those 
referring new members, maintaining dues at 
their current levels, in conference program
ming, and in regional events that are planned 
in the future. The program details are included 
in this newsletter, so take a look and help 
ACS realize its goals by bringing in new 
members on a continuing basis. 

Well, that's it for this time around, and I 
hope to see all of you in San Francisco. 
"Congratulations, ACS!" on your 20th 
anniversary and "Thank You, ACS!" for mak
ing me feel so welcome among you. 

Wannest regards to all, 
Barry Killg 

Executive Director 

ACS NEWSLETTER Advertising Information r------------• 
Mechanical Requirements: 
ACS will not process, typeset or 
edit any copy or artwork, nor can it 
resize any ads to meet the specifi
cations. All ads are black and 
white. Fine lines or small print is 
not recommended. Electronic art· 
work is preferred. Files must be 
300 dpi and saved us EPS or TIFF. 
Ads created in Microsoft Word are 
not accepted. A hard copy is 

Costs shml'II are per issue. 
20% disco1111t for comecuti,•e 

ads in t11·0 or ftmr issues. 

Ad Size W x II Member Cost 
Full Page 7 .5'" x I 0.. S-125.00 
Hair page 7.5'" x 4.94" 225.00 
1/4 page 3.69 .. x 4.94" 130.00 
1/6 page 3.69 .. x 3.25" 90.00 
1/8 page 3.69" x 2.4" 45.00 
Cla.~sil1ed Ad (35-word max.) 35.00 

requ ired for reference. Advertiser and its agency accepts full responsi
bility for the contents of all adverti sing and holds ACS free and clear 
from any claims. liability or damages arising out of or on behalf of 
advertiser. 

Advertising deadlines: 
1st Quarter Issue, December 1 3rd Quarter Issue, June 1 
2nd Quarter Issue, March I 4th Quarter Issue, September 1 

To submit your ad, contact Barry King at ACS. 

Upcoming Topic 

• 4th Quarter• 

The Road Less 
Traveled: Limited 
Production and 

Marketing Can Work 
Holl' a11d ll'hy so111e s111al/ 

clu•e.se111akers hal'e 111a11aged to 
stay small and hea11tif11/. 

We'll also provide updates 
on some of the topics raised 

at the annual meeting in 
San Francisco. 

, ~ntenl'Alf 
~~c5"~ 
Board of Directors, co11tin11ed 

Paula Lambert, Treasurer 
Mozzarella Company 

1,a11/a@mo::;:co.com 
Committees: Finance Committee 

Regional FoMJm Commllltt 

Bill McKenna, 
Chairman or the Board 
Bill McKenna & Assoc. 

hillmcke1ma@ms11.com 
Committees: Newsletter Committee 

Conference Planning Commlllee 
Spomor.;hlp Commllltt 

Kathleen Shannon Finn, 
Ex Officio 

kfi1111@col11111co.co111 
Committees: Noml1111Ung Commlltec 
Sare Practkcs/QWlllty Mmrance Comm. 

DIRECTORS: 

Sue Conley 
Cowgirl Creamery 

cowgirls@s1·11.nc1 
Confen,nce Plonnlng Commlllee 

Debra Dickerson 
Neal's Yard Dairy 

de/mu/icker.w11@email.111.m.com 
Cheese of Cholcc Coollllon 

John Eggena 
Fromugerie Tournevent 

jcggem1@i111erli1Lt,qc.ca 
NASFT Commlllee 

Nancy Fletcher 
Calif. Milk Advisory Board 

1rjle1d 1er@cmab.11e1 

Ruth Anne Flore 
Flore, Price, Sloane & Assoc. 

r1bea11z@mimlspri11g com 
Cheese of Choice CODlitlon 

John Greeley 
Sheila Marie Imports, Ltd. 

jolm_Gn!eley@a11.11e1 
Jud1dn11 Rules and A\l'Drtb 

Allison Hooper 
Vermont Butter & Cheese 

,\lli.w11RH0opcr@,wl.co111 
NASFT CommlUee 

Mary Keehn 
Cypn-ss Grove Chevre 

c_1pgm1·e@aol.co111 
Cheesemoker Support Commillec 

Regina McDulTee 
~gmcd11Jfee@cw l.co111 

Web Site Commlllee 

Dana Tunyeri 
Wis. Milk Marketing Board 

,l1a11yeri@w111mb.org 
Newsletter Commlllee 

Laura Werlin 
foodfla11ra@aol.cm11 

l'uhllc Rel111ions Commlllec 

Jodie Wische 
ll'ische@ ml.r1c1r.11e1 

l\lembenhlp Commlltec 
Festh·nt Commlllee 
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ACS Corporate 
Member/Sponsors 

2002-2003 

Advantage lnt'I Foods Corp. 
Fairfield, N.J. 

C. E. Zuercher & 
Company, Inc. 

Skokie, HI. 

Cabot Creamery 
Montpelier, Vt. 

California Milk 
Advisory Board 

South San Frand sco, Cal if. 

Coach Farm, Inc. 
Pine Plains, N.Y. 

DCI Cheese Company 
Mayville, Wis. 

Epicure Foods Corporation 
Elizabeth, N.J. 

F. Cappiello Dairy 
Products, Inc. 

Schen.ectady. N.Y. 

FireFly Fanns Organic. Inc. 
Bittinger. Md. 

Fromartharie, Inc. 
Warren, NJ. 

Lactalis Groupe USA, Inc. 
New York. N.Y. 

McCadam Cheese Co., Inc. 
He11velton, N. Y. 

Murray's Cheese Shop 
New York, N.Y. 

New England Dairy 
Promotion Board 

Sutton, Mass. 

Organic Valley 
LaFarge, Wis. 

Pacific Cheese Company 
Hayward, Calif. 

Paul W. Marks Company 
Everett. Mass. 

Peterson Company 
Auburn. Wash. 

Point Reyes Farmstead 
Cheese Company 
Point Reyes, Calif. 

Provvista 
Specialty Foods, Inc. 

Portland. Ore. 

• continued from front page 

Best New Dairy Product award 
at the IDDBA show in New 
Or1eans in 1999. And their 
basket pressed mozzare11a is 
a popu]ar ho1iday favorite. 

'Riey wisely decided to 
seek ovt a nkhe market for 
themselves, providing a high 
quahty produd and proved 
the fad that if you buUd it 
they will come. 

A]though they had been 
selling their cheese to a 
kosher store in New York 
City for 30 years, in 1994 
they app1ied for and received 
kosher certification, the fi rst 
non-Jewish estab1ishment to 
do this, says Ju1ianne. Now a 
rabbi oversees lhe production 
each day. "It's opened a whole 
new market for us," says 
Julianne. "A lot of people 
look on that kosher symbol 
as a 'good housekeeping' 
seal of approval. They may 
not even be Jewish." 

The company faced some 
tough years because it found 
it impossible to compete with 
the cheaper products produced 
by large cheesemakers. It 
wisely decided to seek out a 
niche market for themse1ves, 
providing a high quality 
product and proved the fact 
that if you build it they will 
come. "We've lost customers 
on the basis of half a cent a 
pound cost," says Julianne. 
"But we adopted the philoso
phy that we would make the 
best product for the best 
price we cou]d and provide 
ood]es of customer service." 

Many of their customers are 
family owned and operated 
as they are so there's a com
mon denominator. And 
Cappiello Cheese has food
service operators looking for 
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a high quality product who 
are willing to pay a Jittle 
extra. "We'd rather have 10 
smaller customers than one 
big one," she says pragmati
cally. "That way if you Jose 
one, you aren't up a creek." 

Plans for the future include 
expanding the current plant to 
'eliminate some bottlenecks' 
and add a new section so they 
can produce more fresh prod
ucts. And the company just 
hired a national sales manager. 
So Francesco's little company 
is growing again. 

The idea for Humboldt Fog. 
the signature cheese of Cypress 
Grove Chevre, McKinleyville, 
Calif., came to cheesemaker 
Mary Keehn when she returned 
from Europe in 1992. Along 
with fellow cheesemaker Judy 
Schad, Keehn had visited a 
family cheesemaking enterprise 
in Provence and was returning 
to her nedgling business, 
inspired to try something new. 

"The family invited us into 
their home, into their fro• 
magerie. It was an idyllic 
p]ace, and the goats were 
Alpines, just like ours," Keehn 
says. 'They were making these 
great little hand-made cheeses 
using the same methods that 
we use. I had tried making 
ripened goat cheese before 
but found the market wasn't 

ready. After this trip, however, 
I was ready to try it again." 

Ultimately, a Morbier made 
with a layer of ash was the 
inspiration for Humboldt Fog. 
''The idea came to me on the 
plane. I'd seen the Morbier in 
Provence and loved the look 
of it. I wanted to work with 
that style of cheese, but with 
a completely different flavor 
profi]e" Keehn says. "It took 
a while to catch on. The first 
year or so, it really wasn't 
popular. But it gradually started 
to win some awards, including 
at ACS, and all of a sudden it 
took off." Indeed, it's become 
the company's signature cheese 
and, whi1e they started with 
just fresh cheeses, aged cheese 
now accounts for 40 percent 
of Cypress Grove's business. 

Humboldt Fog i.~ a double
rind, soft-ripened goat cheese. 
Tucked just beneath the 
bloomy white exterior is a 
second rind of ash. A thin 
layer of ash runs through the 
center of the cheese, as well. 
"It adds both visual and navor 
interest," Keehn says. "While 
it's a soft-ripened cheese, it's 
very different from Brie. And, 
unlike Brie. it ages very well." 
Most Humboldt Fog so]d at 
retai I is aged from two to 
three months, but Keehn per
sonally prefers hers aged as 
long as six months. "I always 
keep an o]der piece in the back 
of my refrigerator," she says. 
"It gets very hard and the fla
vor just keeps intensifying." 

Now celebrating nearly 20 
years since the birth of 
Cypress Grove Chevre in late 
1983, Keehn says it was a 
combination of hard work, 
passion for cheesemaking, 
great employees and a bit of 
luck along the way that has 
helped her succeed. 

Anned with a background in 
biology and a strong interest 
in animal genetics, she began 
her journey toward artisanal 



cheesemaking as a breeder of Calif.-based Columbus 
show-quality Alpine goats. On Distributing. "They were our ACS Corporate 
a small farm in the redwood first distributor," she says, Member/Sponsors 
region of northern California, "and they're still our largest." 

2002-2003 she raised goats for nearly 20 Keehn advises new 
years before turning to cheese- cheesemakers to take a care- • continued • 
making. "I always focused on ful look at their own market 
show goats," she says. "I had before deciding on the best Roth Kiise USA, Ltd. 
national champions, and distribution channel. "Our Monroe, Wis. 
worked on breeding for excel- location is tough because 

SFI/ Anco Fine Cheese lent milk production and but- we're remote and have a tiny 
terfat, as well as conformation." local population. It was clear Moonachie, NJ. 

When she began making that our survival had to be Sheila Marie Imports, 
cheese from that superior- linked to the Bay area. We Limited 
quality milk, Keehn's herd needed good distribution Wilmington. Mass. 

numbered 50 goats. there." 
Sid Wainer & Son 

"Initially, I used only my Cypress Grove today pro- During the 1960s and ?Os, New Bedford, Mass. 
own milk," she says. "But I duces a wide variety of fresh the "back to the land" move-
quickly moved to buying and aged goat milk cheeses, ment brought two Montreallers I 

Straus Family Creamery 

additional milk from other from its flagship Humboldt to Chesterville in rural Marshall, Calif. 

high-quality local producers." Fog, to plain and flavored Quebec, to start a goat farm. The Cheeseworks, Ltd. 
From the outset, Keehn Chevres, Fromage Blanc, For five years they sold the Hingham, Mass. 

was a one-woman band. A Cheddar, and super-aged Mt. milk from their 50 goats to 
single mother with four kids, McKinley, to the playfully- others, but in 1979, Rene Unlimited Products 

she cared for and milked the packaged Fromage A Trois, a Marceau and Lucy Chartier Incorporated Co 

goats, cleaned the barn, and Chevre torta layered with started making soft goat's 
Glenview, Ill. 

made and packaged the cheese pesto, dried tomatoes and milk cheeses and Fromagerie Vermont Butter & 
in a facility a half-mile down pine nuts. The company has Toumevent was born. They Cheese Company 

the road. Her cheese was fresh grown to 24 employ,ees, and were lucky enough to land a Websterville, Vt. 

and was mostly given away. Keehn has become a business contract with a large manu- Whole Foods Market, 
"We were so small," she administrator as well as a facturer of cheese to produce Mid-Atlantic Region 
remembers. "I wrapped every skilled cheesemaker. theirs as a private label. Rockville, Md. 
piece of cheese in Saran The little goat farmers 

Whole Foods Market, Wrap and wrote the labels Expansion Underway sold their herd and formed a 
out by hand. Pretty soon, I She's now gearing up to cheese-making cooperative, Mid Atlantic 

bought a drill and made move to new, expanded quar- drawing milk from I 5 neigh-
Rockville, Md. 

holes in the cardboard boxes ters on an 18-acre farm seven boring farms. They began to Whole Foods Market, 
to create airflow. I learned miles away from Cypress develop other soft cheeses. Midwest 
and improved, and over the Grove's current home. Most Louise Lefebvre, their Chicaco, Ill . 

years just kept working on recently run as a farmstead cheesemaker, joined the group Whole Foods Market. 
operations. Eventually, I milk producer, the site was fresh out of school and Northern Pacific 
bought a small Cryovac known in 1907 as Cypress developed their famous San Fr.incisco, Calif. 
machine and hired help. But Grove Dairy, a serendipitous Chevre Noir, a goat's milk 
I stayed focused on produc- bit of history that adds to the cheddar which they intro- Whole Foods Market, 

ing great handcrafted cheese. location's appeal. Ground duced in 1989. Today, the 12 Southern Pacific 

We still have virtually no has been broken on a new employees have formed a 
Sherman Oaks, Calif. 

equipment, and everything's cheese production facility workers' cooperative and own Whole Foods Market, 
done by hand. That's why we there, and Keehn will once about 30 percent of the plant. Southwest 
continue to be successful." again have goats on premise. The rest is privately owned. AuMin, Texas 

Twelve years ago, Keehn "We'll do some farmstead As the company grew, new Wisconsin Milk 
sold her goats to focus full- cheeses, in addition to our parts were slowly added on Marketing Board 
time on cheesemaking and full line. We 'II have a little to the now 14,000 sq. ft. Madison, Wis. 
marketing. She says the retail store, as well," she says. plant. Indeed, by 1996, they 
Fancy Food Shows have been "I also have three or four had grown so significantly Zingcrman 's Community 

er strongest marketing new cheeses in my mind that that the cheesemakers actual- of Businesses 

ols, and it was there that I'm looking forward to try- ly faced a shortage of milk. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

e connected with Hayward, ing." And so are we. A goat's milk co-op in 
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Welcome New 
Members! 

Kim Cartmill 
Roslyn Fann 

Berkeley, Calif. 

Cynthia Ghaffari 
Oakland, Calif. 

Lesley Dodson 
Portland, Ore. 

Gregory Filias 
Food&Co. 
York, Maine 

Charles Grande 
Penn Valley, Calif. 

Karen Gray 
Availa Beach, Calif. 

Robert Haugland 
Mountlake Terrace, Wash. 

Karen Silvcrston 
Frisco, Texas 

Heidi Yorkshire 
Yorkshire Creamery 

Portland. Ore. 

Jim Amaral 
Borealis Breads 

Alna, Maine 

Chris Taylor 
Whole Foods Market 
Mid-Atlantic Region 

Rockville, Md. 

Christopher Wainhouse 
Provisions International 

White River Junction, Vt. 

Gregor Schaefer 
Cham, Germany 

Peter Dixon 
Westminster Dairy 

Putney. Vt. 

Art Herrera 
Coopers Gourmet 

San Francisco, Calir. 

Andy Lax 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Bertrand Oriot 
Bertrand's Inc. 
Houston, Texas 

Drummond ville, about 100 
miles away, was facing closure 
so they bought the plant and 
began Laiterie Toumevent, 
(Toumevent Dairy). They 
began bottling goat's milk-
2 percent, 3.25 percent and 
whole goat's milk- and were 
the first to add folic acid to 
the milk. They also used the 
milk for making even more 
cheeses, yogurt, and fromage 
blanc (a quark-style mixed 
yogurt and cheese culture 
product which Arabs called 
labne ). And Toumevent is the 
only dairy making goat's 
milk butter. 

John Eggena joined the little 
cooperative in 1991 to help 
them find export markets. He 
explains their ethos enthusi
astically, "From the start, the 
emphasis of the group was 
on preserving the ecology 
and on producing healthy 
products." Cheeses were made 
in the traditional manner 
with a hands-on approach. 
For example, the company 
pasteurizes at 145° F for 30 
minutes instead of 165° F for 
60 seconds. "It protects the 
natural nutrient elements of 
the goat's milk," he explains 
"All the benign bacteria are 
still there. It takes longer but 
it results in a creamier prod• 
uct with a good flavor." 

In addition, Toumevent 
drains the curd in sacks with 
weights so that, says Eggena, 
the curd doesn't become 
cakey. The result is a curd 
that's very brittle when cool 
but creamy when warm. "It 
has to do with what happens 
to the protein when it' s not 
squeezed," he says. 

Today the cooperative pro
duces 25 varieties of goat's 
milk cheeses. Some of their 
soft, unripened cheeses have 
a moisture content of 62 per
cent which says Eggena, 
makes them very creamy and 
spreadable. Its Chevre Noir 
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is matured for three months 
(very mild), six months, one 
year, or two years. It has a 
piquant flavor wi th overtones 
of nuts and butter and just a 
hint of caramel. Steven 
Jenkins describes it in his 
Cheese Primer as "pleasantly 
sharp." 

Toumevent's natural feta 
in 12 percent brine is made 
without enzymes to acceler
ate the three-month aging 
process. Its Veloutin is a soft 

Goat's cheese hasn't always 

bun due, and says Eggena,. 
61We ate our sodcs for years 

and years." 

goat cheese with goat cream 
added to it. This is blended 
with red pepper, garlic and 
herbs- a delicious spread for 
bagels. And its Capriati, 
which has won several 
awards, is an excellent shav
ing cheese. 

Goat' s cheese hasn't 
always been chic, and says 
Eggena, "We ale our socks 
for years and years." 

It wasn' t until well into the 
'90s that it became popular. 
And then there's the govern
ment. The company's low 
temperature pasteurization, 
their method of handling 
curd, their whole hands-on 
operation is still questioned 
says Eggena. For example, 
they stil1 use an old Hobart 
pastry mixer to gently cut the 
curd. To extrude the cheese 
they use augers instead of 
pistons because "we don' t 
like what pistons do to the 
cheese." And because they 
export to the U.S. federal 
inspectors from south of the 
border spent three days on 
the farm, checking things 
out. In fact, after 9/11, they 
stopped all shipments until 

they had checked them out. 
The little cooperative that 

grew has to seek out new 
markets for their products. 
The Fromagerie doesn't UPS 
small quantities so they have 
to find large cheese distribu
tors and sellers with whom to 
place their products. They 
don't vacuum pack their 
cheeses because, says 
Eggena, cheese has to 
breathe. But this reduces the 
shelf life of the product from 
12 to eight weeks. "We're 
idealistic people," admits 
Eggena. "We have to deal 
with the reali ties of business, 
but we just want to focus on 
what we do best, make really 
good cheese." 

The company currently sells 
about $4 million in milk and 
another $3 million in cheese. 
Half of the Jatter is sold in 
the U.S. and half in Canada. 
And in recent months, the 
company installed ultrafihra
tion equipment to extract the 
protein from the whey. They 
market this as Calcimil. a 
food supplement. 

The aim of the group was 
to live rurally and create 
employment, not profit. 
"We're always overstaffed," 
laughs Eggena. "We're 50 
people now with the two 
plants. The challenge is to 
keep it all together." The 
workers decide the schedule 
so most of them work only a 
four-day week. The bank 
doesn't always see eye-to-eye 
with their methods. But their 
success has enabled them to 
keep it all going. 

"Every one of our cheeses 
except the feta has won 
awards at the ACS, some 
more than once," says 
Eggena with great pride. 
"And we're a fun outfit. The 
way we work with cheese i~ 
really great. We are artisan/ 

M 
in our spirit and methods • 
we love what we do." 

\ 
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Finding a strong niche and 
filling gaps in the marketplace 
is often the secret to success, 
particularly for small compa
nies trying to gain a foothold. 
Cheesemaker Paula Lambert, 
founder of Dallas-based 
Mozzarella Company, did just 
that by bringing a product to 
Texas that might seem an 
unlikely fit in a region with an 
appetite for sizzling barbecue, 
beans and bold, spicy flavors. 
As it turned out, however, the 
mild, milky fresh Mozzarella 
that the Texas native fell in 
love with while living in and 
traveling throughout Italy, did 
indeed play in Dallas-and in 
Austin, Houston and beyond. 

Her motivation for starting 
the company, a full decade 
after she'd returned stateside? 
Lambert's story is largely 
based on the idea that if you 
want something badly enough, 
you may just have to make it 
yourself. "I missed it," she 
says. "I loved that cheese in 
Italy and couldn't find it here. 
It was foreign to Dallas. So I 
decided to start making it." 

With 21 years now under 
her belt as a cheesemaker and 
entrepreneur, Lambert admits 
there were many things she 
idn't know when she set out 
own this path. "I realized 

ly on that one of the biggest 
llenges, and the most 
ortant things to do, is to 

find the right people to help 
you. When you're starting out, 
you need good solid advice. 
In some areas, such as 
Wisconsin and Vermont, 
cheesemakers are lucky to 
have strong resources and 
expertise available to them. 
But if you don't have that, 
you still shouldn't give up. 
Through organizations like 
ACS, there is help out there." 

Before setting up shop, 
Lambert visited many 
cheesemakers in Italy to learn 
their craft and absorb their 
knowledge and expertise. "I 
focused on learning the basics. 
It's like studying the cla-.sics," 
she says. "If you do that, you 
can do anything. You need to 
understand the classics before 
you can go on to do your own 
thing well. And you need to 
keep going back and review
ing. I had cheesemakers come 
here to work with us, and I 
returned to Italy after a couple 
of years. You pick up so 
many nuances that help you 
to improve your product." 

New cheesemakers also 
must quickly learn to wear an 
entire wardrobe of hats and 
become well versed in a range 
of disciplines, from equipment 
purchasing and maintenance, 
to marketing, record-keeping, 
packaging, shipping and dis
tribution to cash management. 
When she launched in 1982, 
her team consisted of two 
cheesemakers and herself. 
Today, she is supported by a 
team of lO cheesemakers, "a 
lot of good help in the office," 
and a manager. 

At first, they packaged 
cheese in Tupperware boxes 
they bought at Target, and 
then in plastic bags with a 
twist tie. Next, they traded 
up to a more sophisticated 
system for sealing the bags, 
and eventually got a vacuum 
packaging machine. "That 
was a huge milestone for us 

because it doubles and even 
triples our shelf life," said 
Lambert. "Also at first, I didn't 
even know about those little 
blue ice packs, and I was too 
small to buy good shipping 
boxes, so I'd freeze ice in my 
home freezer and then pack 
the ice in with the cheeses." 
The boxes and cheese would 
be sopping wet by the time the 
cheese was delivered, recalls 
Lambert, "At that point, you 
just hope that you find a cus
tomer who will support you 
and grow along with you." 

Usten To Your Market 
Establishing a clear mar

keting strategy and target 
customer base is also a chal
lenge, Lambert says. Initially, 
she set out thinking that retail 
shops would be her logical 
target, but almost immediately 
switched to focusing on 
restaurants. While retail con
sumers in Dallas weren't yet 
ready for her product, chefs 
were. "You have to listen to 
your market and be adaptable," 
she says. "You never lose 
your focus on quality, but 
you have to be adaptable 
when it comes to marketing." 

The same is true of distri
bution, she adds. Throughout 
the Mozzarella Company's 
early years, Lambert handled 
everything, including deliver
ies. The company had no dis
tributors, and initially had a 
tough time finding one. "It 
actually was great because we 
were in direct contact with our 
customers," she says. "That's 
invaluable when you're 
building your business, and 
even today we have very few 
distributors for that reason. We 
mostly deal direct. I like to sell 
the product lo the end customer 
and I love their feedback." 

Of course, with significant 
growth maintaining the per
sonal touch becomes more 
difficult. As her business 

New Members 
• co11ti1111ed • 

Andrew Sutton 
Disneyland Resort 

Anaheim, Calif. 

Stephen Drczga 
Epicure Foods Corpomtion 

Elizabeth, N.J. 

David Haberkorn 
IPAP 

Redmond, Wash. 

Mark Rucdrich 
North Coast Brewing Company 

Fort Bragg, Calif. 

Jennirer Scanlon 
Madison, Wis. 

Elizabeth Hand 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Robin Coventry 
Coventree's 

Camden, Del. 

Susan Miller 
Lexington, Ky. 

Jinnct Fowles 
Edina, Minn. 

David Hauss 
Couturier North America 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

John Kennedy 
Oro Blanco Cheese 

Eaton, Colo. 

Scott Linkletter 
Charlottetown, PE 

John Putnam 
Thistle Hill Farm 
N. Pomfret, Vt. 

Justin Seybold 
David Berkley Fine Wines & 

Specialty Foods 
Sacramenlo, Calif. 

Lynne Persinger 
Vero Beach, Fin. 

Stu Fisher 
Tastee Cheese 

San Francisco, Calif. 
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became established, it soon 
outgrew Dallas and Lambert 
moved on to Austin, and then 
Houston and beyond. Volume 
has grown from the 100 pounds 
sold per week in 1982 to the 
4,000 pounds of Mozzarella 
sells per week today. 

While fresh Mozzarella 
remains her signature, the 
company's product line has 
grown. It now comprises some 
25 different products, all still 
made by hand. "My goal was 
always simply to make fabulous 
Mozzarella by hand," she says. 

"We've never strayed from 
that vision, but I knew early 
on that we'd need to make 
additional products, as well. I 
never had any doubts along 
the way, but never did I 
imagine it would go this far." 

In Wisconsin, the cheese
making legacy runs deep, and 
examples of third and fourth 
generation cheesemakers carry
ing on the family tradition are 
common. Joe Widmer, of 
Widmer's Cheese Cellars in 
tiny Theresa, Wis., is one such 
third-generation example. Born 
into the craft and raised with 
his six siblings in quarters 
above the cheese plant, Widmer 
has succeeded in building the 
business with a combination 
of strict adherence to tradition 
and savvy marketing. 

Widmer's is best known for 
Brick cheese and traditional 
stirred-curd Colby, both 
Wisconsin originals. More 
recently, Widmer has gained 
fame for his three-year 
Cheddar, a 2002 ACS winner 
and, according to Widmer, a 
specialty that's fast become a 
signature product. Changing 
demographics, in part, are 
credited with tipping the 
scales from Brick to Cheddar. 

"When my grandfather, 
John Widmer, immigrated to 
Wisconsin from Switzerland 
in 1905, the local population 
was heavily German. The 
market for a cheese such as 
surface-ripened Brick was 
strong, and logistics weren't 
an issue. He simply sold what 
he made right here," he says. 
"Today, demographics and 
tastes have changed and the 
market for traditional Brick 
isn't as strong as it once was. 
We sell much more mild brick 
than the authentic surface
ripened variety, and Cheddar 
and Colby are very strong. 
Most people today don't 
know what real Brick is." 

That said, he carries on 
Widmer's traditional Brick 
production - 358,000 pounds 
a year. He still uses the same 
open vats in the 12,000 
square-foot facili ty that his 
grandfather bought in 1922. 
And he still uses the same 
well-worn bricks that his 
grandfather used to press the 
whey. In fact, he's the only 
cheesemaker in the country 
to continue to use real bricks 
as part of the process. 

Like bars of white gold in a 
vau)[, Widmer's Brick cheeses 
line wooden curing room 
shelves from floor to ceiling, 
each receiving daily hand
washing with B-linen-inocu
lated whey until they reach 
pungent perfection. At that 
point, they're wrapped first in 
parchment paper and then in 
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foil so they can continue to 
ripen properly. "Real Brick 
should have a heady aroma, and 
the flavor intensifies greatly 
as it ages," Widmer says. "It's 
not for the timid, but cheese 
aficionados swoon over it." 

The adherence to tradition 
that Widmer insists on for his 
Brick cheese carries over to 
the other varieties he produces. 
No shortcuts are taken, and 
all is hand done. Where he has 
strayed from traditional fami
ly methods, however, are in 
the areas of marketing and 
distribution. When he 
assumed ,the company's reins 
in 1992, he says, all of the 
labels were different and there 
was no "Widmer's look." 

"I had a logo designed and 
tried to create a more upscale, 
unified look for our products;' 
he said. 'These arc high-quality, 
hand-crafted products, but our 
labels didn't say that, and neither 
did our prices. I raised prices 
to where they should be given 
the expertise and labor that 
goes into making our cheese." 

The immediate impact? 
Sales declined, Widmer 
admits, but profitability 
increased. And he'd made 
these changes at the right time. 
"Supermarkets were beginning 
to realize that consumers 
wanted more upscale, specialty 
cheeses and that this was a 
growing market with strong 
potential," he says. "Sales did 
fall off in some of our old 
accounts, but we began to 
look at newer, more upscale 
targets in both foodservice and 

retail. To survive and grow 
you have to remember that 
it's not how much cheese you 
make that counts, it's the per
centage of profit on the pound." 

Today, Widmer's cheeses 
are sold from coast to coast. 
The company has 5 full-time 
and 12-part-time employees 
-some who've worked 
there since Joe was in grade 
school. Over the past few 
years, Joe has earned certifi
cation as a Wisconsin Master 
Cheesemaker for Brick, Colby 
and Cheddar, part of his 
commitment to keep improv
ing his skills and expertise. 

Widmer's product line has 
expanded to include many 
navored variations on Colby 
and Cheddar, as well ao; con
venience products such as 
shingle-pack Brick and natural 
Aged Brick Cheese Spread. 
While Widmer is considering 
additional product development, 
he faces some tough decisions. 

"Our growth is limited 
largely by our facility. We've 
been able to grandfather in a 
lot of things - like our bricks, 
our open vats, our brine 
tanks - because of its age. I 
have the space to expand, but 
if I do I'd have to do things 
differently and I'm con
cerned that would affect the 
navor of the cheese," he 
says. "I don't know how long 
I'll be able to find people to 
do this kind of labor, or if 1 
my kids will get involved. S 
for now, we' II keep doing/ 
things this way and grow , 
we can." e, 

~ 
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Marinated Braided Mozzarella 

Manufacturing Process for 
Marinated Braided Mozzarella 

Ingredients: Pasteurized whole milk, Acetic Acid, Rennett, 
Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Garlic, Red Pepper, Parsley, and salt 

This mozzarella product is direct acidified rather than a cul
tured product. The milk is direct acidified by the acetic 
acid. There is no "cheddaring" process involved. 

When the cheese curds reach the proper pH, the whey is 
drained off and the curd goes directly to the cooker-stretcher. 
During this process the curds are "cooked" and "stretched," 
melted together and become smooth, firm and stretchable. 

From the cooker, the mozzarella which oozes like taffy, goes 
into the molder, pushing it up through tubes and releasing 
the mozzarella into "ropes" which are then hand-crafted into 
braids. Each braid takes approximately 5- 7 seconds to craft 
and due to the number of crafters and certain individual 
styles, no two braids ever seems to look the same! 

The newly cmfted bmids are then immediately deposited into 
a freshwater "chill" table to cool and set the shape. From 
there, they go into a chilled brine vat for a set period of time 
which allows the sail lo permeate the cheese and produce 
shelf life. Salt is the only preservative used in this facility. 

Eggplant Roll-Ups 
Sen1e as a11 appetizer or hors d'oe11n1e 

large eggplant sliced, 1/4" thick 
Grill or fry the slices until just tender 

I lb. Cappiello Ricotta Cheese 
I egg 
1/4 cup grated Romano Cheese 
1/4 cup shredded Cappiello mozzarella 

(plain, smoked, marinated) 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Toothpicks 
Tomato sauce 

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. In bowl, mix ricotta 
cheese, egg, Romano cheese, mozzarella, salt and pepper. 
Spoon I tablespoon of mixture into eggplant slice, roll 
up and insert toothpick to hold. Place rolls in baking 
dish. Cover with tomato sauce and bake at 350 degrees 
for 20 minutes. Drizzle with extra sauce, sprinkle 
Romano cheese and serve. 

F. Cappiello Dairy Products Inc. 
Julianne Cappiello Miranda 

Schenectady, NY. • 518-374-5064 
www.cappiello.com 
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2003 Contest Update 

And the Award Goes To •••• 
Get your acceptance speech ready, 

because it's Academy Award season for 
American cheesemakers! The ACS is 
the world's largest and most influential 
competition for American-made specialty 
cheeses. Last year's contest drew more 
than 450 entries, and this year's promises 
to be even bigger and better. 

Entry forms and information were 
mailed to all ACS-member cheesemak
ers in late May. Several changes have 
been made in the competition this year. 
These are explained in detail in the 
entry packets distributed in May. Here 
are some highlights from competition 
chair John Greeley: 

• When: Wednesday, July 30, and 
Thursday, July 31 (during the San 
Francisco conference) 

• Where: Golden Gateway Holiday Inn, 
San Francisco 

• Entry Criteria: Eligible cheeses are 
those made in North or South America, 
from a North or South American milk 
source, available for retail or mail-order 
sale to the general public since June 30, 
2002. The contest is open to ACS-mem• 
ber companies in good standing. 

• Categories: No cheese may be entered 
in more than one category or subcategory. 
This year there are 22 main categories 
and 70 subcategories. Please read the 
category descriptions in the entry pack
ets carefully before deciding in which 
your cheese belongs. 

• Judging: Judges work in pairs - one 
technical expert and one aesthetic 
judge. Judges are selected from the 
American academic and dairy science, 
cultures manufacturing, food retailing 
and distributing, and food media com
munities, as well as ACS membership. 

• Awards: New this year, awards will be 
based on a minimum number of points 
earned per category. (i.e., I st Place must 
earn a minimum of 91 points, 2nd Place 
a minimum of 81 points, 3rd Place a 
minimum of 75 points). 

• Labels: Entry forms must clearly state 
the name of the cheesemaker and the 
dairy where the sample was made, but 
all labels must be removed from 
cheeses submitted for judging. Cheeses 
shipped for display or non-competition 
events may be branded or labeled. Any 
cheeses shipped for judging with brand
ed or identifying labels will be rejected 
and the entry fee forfeited. 

• Fees: $30 for the first cheese entered 
and $15 per additional cheese. Entries 
submitted without fees will not be con
sidered. Credit cards are accepted. 
Entry deadline was Friday, June 20. 

Nominations for ACS Board of Directors 
NOW is the time to submit nominations for 

individuals you would like to see on the American 
Cheese Society Board of Directors. 

Individuals need to be members in good standing 
of ACS (dues paid!) and be able to attend 

Board meetings throughout the year. 

This is an important exercise for you, the membership at 
large, as the officers of the Society are drawn from the Board 
of Directors. This is every member's opportunity to voice 
their choice for the ACS governing board. 

Please submit your nominations to me by e-mail, 
kfinn@columco.com, or fax, (650) 637-8313. 

Please check with your nominee beforehand that he/she is 
willing and able to serve and have that person forward a brief 
resume/bio to my attention by e-mail or fax. Nominations 
should reach my desk by Wednesday, June 25. Thank you, I 
look forward to hearing from you. 

-Kathleen Shannon Finn 
Nominating Committee 

Nominees for 2003-04 Board of Directors 
(as of May 28, 2003) 

Ruth Flore-President, Flore, Price, Sloane & Associates, 
Pound Ridge, N.Y. 

Sheana Davis-Owner, Epicurean Connections, Sonoma, Calif. 

Liam Callahan-Owner, Bellwether Fanns, Petaluma, Calif. 

Jill Giacomini Basch-Managing Partner, Pt. Reyes Fannstead 
Cheese Co., Pt. Reyes, Calif. 

Robert Giacomini-Owner, Pt. Reyes Fannstead Cheese Co., 
Pt. Reyes, Calif. 

Mike Gingrich-President, Uplands Cheese Co., Dodgeville, Wis. 

Dan Carter-CEO, DCI Cheese Company, Inc., Mayville, Wis. 

Heidi Yorkshire-Owner, Yorkshire Creamery, Portland, Ore. 

Daphne Derven-Curator, Copia: American Center for 
Wine/Food and The Arts 

Steve Ehlers-President, Larry's Market, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Sara Hill-Vice President, Classic Provisions, Golden Valley, Minn. 

Cin~y Major-Owner, Vennont Shepherd, Putney, Vt. 

Carole Palmer-Owner, Good Taste Marketing Services, 
Bethesda, Md. 

Sarah Petri-Owner, The Cheese Course, Inc., Weston, Fla. 

Anne Quatrano-Chef/Owner, Star Provisions, Atlanta, Ga. 

Nancy Radke-President, Ciao, Ltd., Syracuse, N.Y. 
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American Cheese Society's 
Member-Get-A-Member Dividend Program 

Beginning July I, when you recruit a new member to the 
American Cheese Society, you can earn dividends that can be 
used to offset ACS expenses**, such as annual membership 
dues, conference registration fees, or ACS merchandise. Ifs a 
great way to support the ACS and to save money. Dividends 
will be issued in the form of an ACS Dividend Certificate, 
which you may use just like cash. 

New members may join the ACS via our Web site, at 
www.cheesesodety.org, or call headquarters, al 502-583-
3783, to request a membership application, or you can lisl 
prospective members at the bottom of this page and we will 
send them a membership application. In any case, just be sure 
to tell the prospective member to indicate that you referred 
them to ACS, and you will receive your Dividend Certificate 
when the new member application and payment are 
processed. It's that easy! 

0(Jel& 
Recruit a new ACS member 

in the following categories and 
earn the <ash equivalent: 

Individual Member 
Small Business Member 
Corporate Member 
Multi-Unit Business Member 

$15.00 
25.00 
50.00 

100.00 

If you have any questions about this program, please call Barry King, 
ACS Executive Director, at the above number, or e-mail at bkillg@hqtrs.com. 

**Restrictions: Dividend certificates are not redeemable for cash, nor may they be applied to previous dues, conference regis
tration or merchandise payments. Annual members/zip renewals are not eligible for a dividend and dividend certificates may 
not be transferred to other individuals or companies. 

Please send an ACS membership to the following member prospects that I have contacted: 

I. Name (Mr./Ms.) 

Company Name 

Address 
City _____________ State: ___ _ 
Phone ________________ _ Fax: 

Zip Code: ______________ _ 

E-mail: --------------------------------- ------

2. Name (Mr./Ms.) 

Company Name 

Address 
City ______________ State: ___ _ 
Phone ________________ _ Fax: 

Zip Code: ______ ________ _ 

E-mail: ---------------------------------------

Referred by (your name here): _______________________ ______ _ 

Mail thisfom1 to Barry King, 304 W. Liberty St., Ste. 201, Louisville, KY 40202. 
Be sure to include your name 011 the last line to receive your credit when the above prospects join ACS. 
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American Raw Milk Farmstead Cheese Consortium 

ARMFCC Debuts v,ith .Nev, York Tasting 
Submitted by Debra Dickerson, 
Neal's Yard Dairy 

Last September, the 
Fannstead Cheese Committee 
of the American Cheese 
Society, chaired by Capriole's 
Judy Schad, began a conver
sation with Patrick Martins 
of Slow Food USA that 
would result in a historical 
cheese tasting at the French 
Culinary Institute in New 
York on April 12, 2003. For 
the first time in the United 
States, a focused tasting was 
held representing only raw 
milk, farm-made cheeses. 
The occasion was the inau
guration of the American 
Raw Milk Farmstead Cheese 
Consortium (AFRMCC). 

This consortium was cre
ated jointly by Slow Food 
USA and the ACS with the 
foil owing objectives in mind: 
• Identify American cheese

makers who produce raw 
milk farmstead cheese. 

• Develop an identity that 
supports the collective work 
of raw milk farmstead 
cheese production through 
adherence to criteria defin
ing the consortium. 

• Develop a support system 
in sales, marketing and 
technical expertise for pro
ducers of farmstead raw 
milk cheeses. 

1\venty-eight cheesemakers 
from across the US sent in a 
total of 44 cheeses for tasting. 
These cheesemakers will be 
inducted into the Slow Food 
Ark of Taste, a list of indige
nous, artisanal products that 
face hardship or threat to 
continued production. The 
economic and regulatory 
issues confronting fannstead 
production challenge their 
future existence. 

The objective of the tasting 
was to provide useful feed
back to the cheesemakers and 
to showcase these cheeses as 
a group. It also served to 
identify unique and highly 
distinguished cheese. 

The day before the tasting, 
the set up crew, consisting of 
Robert La Yaiva, Diana Solari, 
Judy Schad and myself, com
mandeered a cab and raced 
to pick up the cheeses in 
Long Island City. After 
checking the cheeses in, they 
were taken to Manhattan, 
where Robert and Venetia 
LaValva kindly allowed us to 
take over their home for the 
next 36 hours. 

When the cheeses were 
unpacked and laid out on the 
table for cataloging, the sight 
was a vision I will hold in 
my mind's eye forever. They 
were beautiful, every one 
was truly glorious to behold. 
The diversity of rinds, hues, 
textures and types reinforced 
the diversity of talent and 
artistry that exists in American 
farmstead cheesemaking today. 
With great pleasure and 
anticipation, we presented the 
cheeses to the tasting panel 
on April 12. Those participat
ing in the tasting included 
food writers, retailers, 
cheesemakers, ACS members 
and representatives from the 
Slow Foods organization in 
the US and Italy. 

The tasting generated much 
discussion, debate and con
sideration. The general feeling 
was enthusiasm for the 
cheesemakers, the cheeses 
and the consortium overall. 

Future activities of the 
consortium include: 
• Second tasting in autumn 

to include cheeses not 
available in April. 

Represented Cheeses 
Dutch Farmstead Gouda, Cato Corner Farm 
Colchester, Ct. (Mark Gilman, 860-537-3884) 

Thomasville Tomme, Sweet Grass Dairy 
Thomasville, Ga. (Desiree Wehner, 229•227*1403) 

Redwood H111 Raw Milk Feta, Redwood Hill Farm 
Sebastupol, Calif. (Jennifer Bice, 707-823-8250) 

Perdido, Sweet Homes Farm 
Elberta, Ala. (Alyce Birchenough, 251-986-5663) 

Winchester Super Aged, Winchester Cheese Co. 
Winchester, Cnlif. (Jules Wesselink, 909-926-4239) 

Gore-Dawn-Zola, Green Mt. Family Farm 
Highgate Center, Vt. (Dawn Boucher, 888-523-7484) 

Mont St. Francis, Capriole Dairy 
Greenville, Ind, (Judy Schad, 812•923•9408) 

Mountaineer, Meadow Creek Dairy 
Galax, Va. (Helen Peete, 540-236-2776) 

Misty Cove, Lakes End Cheese 
Alburg, Vt. (Joanne James, 802-796-3730) 

Redmondo, Juniper Grove Farm 
Redmond, Ore. (Ed Kalish, 541-~23-8353) 

• AFRMCC presence at ACS 
conference in August 

• AFRMCC logo to identify 
cheeses in the marketplace 
as AFRMCC members 

• Regional tastings held by 
Slow Food Convivia 
across the country. 

• Presentation of cheeses at 
the biennial international 
Slow Food festival in Bra, 
Italy, September 19- 22 

• Opportunities to exchange 
technical information with 
European raw milk 
cheesemakers 

We would like to sincerely 
thank all the cheesemakers 
who participated in this tasting 
and in the creation of the 
consortium. It was a great 
honor and a pleasure to work 
with you and your cheeses, 
in this first American 
Farmstead Raw Milk Cheese 
Consortium event. 

ARMFCC 
Crileria for Membership 

Chee$~ will be produced on the fann 
from the milk of the animals raised, 
maintained ;md milked on thnl fann. 
P:i$turing. :iging or :iffin:ige might 
occur eliewhere. 

Cheeses will be produced from rnw milk. 
Cheeses will reflect the connection 

between the land, the animal nnd the 
maker, and will be produced: (\) with 
c:ire and attention given to the purity, 
quality and navor of the milk; (2) 
from milk of animals who have 
re,ceived no milk-producing or growth 
honnones, no feedstuffs conl:!ining 
animal byproducts (other than whey) 
and no antibiotics; (3) from nnimnls 
selected for longevity, heallh, nunur
ing. milk quality and flavor, as well 
as productivity; and (4) from animals 
who are fed, housed and managed 
ethically and humanely. 

Cheese production will be primarily 
:iccomplished by hand. with empha:.is 
on natural ripening, flavor develop
ment and te"ture. 

Cheeses will be produced without the 
use of shoncuts, techniques or addi
tives employed to increase yield or 
shelf life at the e,c:pense of quality. 

Cheeses must be produced from 
licensed producen; nnd in accordance 
with state and federal regulations. 
Wrinen standards of practice and/or 
HACCP are encouraged. 
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ACS Conference Schedule of Events 
San Francisco, California • July 30-August 3 

Wednesday, July 30, 2003 
9 AM- 5 PM ACS Board of Directors Meeting 
3-6 l'M Conference Registration Desk Open 
3- 8 l'M ACS Cheese Competition and Judging 

Thursday, July 31, 2003 
7 AM- 5 PM Conference Registration Desk Open 
8-9 AM Continental Breakfast 
8- 10 AM Optional: Whole Foods Market Tour and Breakfast 
9 AM- 5 PM Competition and Judging Continues 
9 AM-4 PM Cheese Trade lnfonnation Fair 
9- 11 AM Cheese Trade Day Roundtable Discussions 

Regi,mul Marketi11g . Pm,·en Pmgrrmu/m111 Califi•niia atrd lrf'iand 
lforki11g Wit/, Naturol a11d lndigenr,us Rennets a11d Cuhure., 
M11l'ing Clruse L,mg-llrml: Salutions i11 Clruse De/ii-er:,\ East, m.•st 
and in the Middle US 
Seastmal Changes in Milk 

11:30-12:45 PM Networking Luncheon 
1- 3 PM Cheese Trade Day Roundtable Di54!ussions Continue 

Pasture Management 
Cooli ng a,rd Baki11g W,1/1 Amuicon Clreese 
Making Cheeu M,we: 71rl'f!e Styles ,if Retail Cheese Display 
C/ret se Cm·e JOI: Rind Anal,,·sis 

(Cl1eesenr11ker f'l'alualinns ..-i1/r Sisler Noella) 

3- 3:45 PM Focused Tasting: The Cheeses of Quebec 
Sponsored by the Quebec Ministry of Agric11/111re, 
Fisheries and Food 

5:30-7:00 PM Cheesemaker Reception al Williams-Sonoma, 
Ghirardelli Square Headquaners 
Spo11sored by Williams-So11oma 

Friday, August 1, 2003 
7 AM- 5 PM Conference Registration Desk Open 
7:30-9: 15 AM Breakfast and Opening General Session 

Sponsored by Wisconsin Milk Marketing Board 
Panel Discussionsffastings: A Cheese ror Every Season 

9:30-10:45 AM Winter: Blue Cheeses 
Spring: Washed and Brined Cheeses 

11 - 12: 15 PM 

12:15- 1:30 PM 

1:45- 3: 15 PM 

3:30-5 PM 

6-8 PM 

Summer: Soft-Ripened Cheeses • Autumn: Aged 
Natural Rind Cheeses 
Networking Luncheon 
A Cheese for Every Season Panel Discussions 
Sessions Repeat 
Winter: Blue Cheeses • Spring: Washed and Brined Cheeses 
Summer: Soft-Ripened Cheeses • Autumn: Aged 
Natural Rind Cheeses 
Welcome Reception- The HANG Gallery 
Anisan Cheese: Classic to Contemporary 
Sponsored by Wiscomill Milk Marke/fog Board 

Soturday,August2,2003 
8 AM- 3 l:'M Conference Registration Desk Open 
8-9 AM Continental Breakfast and Business Meeting 
9--10:30 AM Fann Cheese Traditions and Modem Times: A 

l0:30-11 AM 

l0:30 AM 

IIAM- lPM 

1- 2:30 PM 

2- 3:30 PM 

5- 9 PM 

Conversation with Alice Waters and Darina Allen 
Coffee and Conversation 
Sponsored by lhe Ca/ifomia Milk Ad,•isory Board 
ACS Trolley Shuttle 
Sponsored by tlie Ca/ifomia Milk Ad,•isory Board 
San Francisco Fanner' s Market Tour and Lunch 
All American Cheese and Wine Pairings 
Laura Werlin, Aulhor, The New American Cltee.fe, and 
The All America11 Cheese and Wi11e Book: Pairfogs, 
Pmfi/es and Recipes 
Competition and Judging Awards Ceremony 
Festival of Cheese 
Festfra/ Wine Part11er Sponsor: Pacific Wine Partners 
Co-sponsored by Califomia Milk Ad,•isory Board and 
tlte Ferry Building 

Sunday, August 3, 2003 
8:30-10 AM Continental Breakfast 
9 AM~ 5 PM Cameras Tour and Cline Cellars Barbecue 

Sponsored hy Cline Celfors 

2003 Annual Conference Sponsors 

California Gold Sponsor 
California Milk Advisory Board 

Silverado Silver Sponsors 
Wisconsin Milk Marketing Board 
Pacific Wine Partners 
Whole Foods Market 

Bay Bronze Sponsor 
New England Dairy Promotion Board 

Program Sponsors 
San Francisco Ferry Building 
Williams-Sonoma 
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(as of May 23, 2003) 

Grand Cru Wine 
Sponsors 

ASVWines 
Cartlidge & Browne Wines 
Castle Rock Wines 
Dow's Premium Port 
Franciscan Wine Estates 
Winery Associates 
Wine Sellers, Ltd. 

Reception/Conference 
Sponsors 

Columbus Distributing 
Company 

DCI Cheese Compmty, Inc. 
Food Match, Inc. 
J imtown Foods 
Nicolas Feuillate 

Champagne 
Pacific Cheese Company 
Quebec Ministry of 

Agriculture 
Trois Petits Cochons 
Volpi Foods 

Supporting Cheesemnker 
Sponsors 

Ciba Naturals 
Cowgirl Creamery 
Cypress Grove Chcvre 
FireFly Fanns Organic, Inc. 
Redwood Hill Farm 
The Rogue Creamery 
Vennont Butter & Cheese 

Company 

Cheese Trade Sponsors 

Fabrique Delices 
Tamales Bay Foods 



Events Calendar 
J1111e 29-July 1: National Association far 
the Spedolty FINIII Trade (NASffi s
Faaty Foo• Show 
New York. Contact NASfT, 
212-482-6440 ext. 250, e-mail: 
custsenr@fancyfoodshows.com, 
website: www.fanC)foodshows.com 

July 12-16: lnstltale of Food Tedinolotists 
um AnDVII Meeting & bpo 
Chicago. Contact 312-782-8424, fax 
312-782-8348, e-mail: info@ift.org, 
website: wM1•,ift.org 

July 16: Wlsainsla OiNse Mallen 
Assadatlan Goff Outing 
Nekoosa. Wis. Contact WCMA, 800-
999-2454, fax 608-828-45S1, e-mail: 
ojfice@wischu.semakersa.ssn.org 

Jaly 16-1 &: Gvtlph Food Technolegy Center 
HACCP II: Developmg Your HACCP Plan 
Guelph, Ontario. Contact GfTC, 519-
821-1246, e-mail: gftc@gftc.ca, 
website: wwuigftc.ca 

~------------------------, I July 31-Aug. 2: Ameriam Oieese Society I 
I Annual Conference I 
1 San Francisco. Contact ACS, 502-583- 1 
I 3783, e-mail: acs@hqtrs.com, l 
I websile; wwu:cheesesociety,org I 
L------------------------~ Aug. 1: University of Nebrasko-lln<oln 

from Redpe to Rtollty Seminar 
Chicago. Contacl Artis Burney, 402-
472-8930. fax 402-472-0244. e-mail: 
ab11mey@unlnores.u11/.eJ11, website: 
fpc.11nl.ed11/marketi11g/e111./11m 

Aug, H: North Carolina Slate University 
O!Hse Flavor and Tuture: Sensory and 
Instrumental Analysis Short Course 
Raleigh, N.C. Contact MaryAnne 
Drake, 919-513-4598, e•mail: 
mdroke@11nity,ncs11.ed11 

Aug. 10-13: International Auodatlon for 
Food Proledlon Annual Meellng 
New Orleans. Contact Bev Corron, 
512-276.3344, 800-369-6337, e-mail: 
bcornm@foodpmtection.org, website: 
11~1•11•foodprvte, tio11.org 

Aug. 1 0-12: Wl1<11nsin Dairy Produds 
Assadotlon (WDPAI Annual Meellng 
Lake Geneva, Wis. Contact (WDPA) 
608·836-3336. 608-836-3334. 

Aug. 14-15: ltlaho Milk Processors Assoc:. 
Annual Meeting 
Jerome, Idaho. Con1act IMPA, 
208-324-8806, fax 208-324-8892 

Aug. 18: University of Nelirasko-Uncoln 
From Recipe ta ReaHty Seminar 
Lincoln, Neb. Contact Arlis Burney, 
402--472-8930, fax 402-472-0244, e
mail: abumey@unlnotes.1ml.edu, web
site; fpc.un/.ed11/marketing/ent.htm 

Aug. 26-27: Guelph footl Tedmolagy 
Center Mlcrolilalagy II: Sanitation Seminar 
Guelph, Ontario. Contact GfTC, 
519-821-1246, e-mail: gftc@gftc.ca, 
wcbsile: ww11•,gftc.ca 

Sept. 4: Gvelph f11tl Tedmtlor, Center 
HACCP: A Management Sllllln1r 
Guelph, Ontario. Contact GfTC, 
51~821-1246, c•mllil: gftc@gftc.ca, 
website: 11•w1;:gftc.ca 

Sept. 7-12: lnteraatlonol Dtiry f~ 
World Dairy Summit aad Centenary 
Bruges, Belgium. Contact IDF, 32 3 
260 08 40, e-mail: info@idflOOJ.com, 
website: idP OOJ. i:-om 

Sept. 16-18: Marsdiall Oieese and 
Dairy bpo 
Visalia, Calif. Contact JoAnn 
Sterenberi;, 574-264-2557 

Sept.17-19: Gllelph FoodTedinolagy Center 
HACCP II: Developing Your HACCP Plan 
Guelph, Ontario. Contacl GfTC, 519-
821 T 1246, e,mail: gftc@gftc.ca, 
website: ww1;igfi:r-.ca 

Sept. 30-0d. 3: Cal Poly Stli Dairy 
Science 1111d Tedmology Basks for Ille 
Farmstead Clieesemllc., 
San Luis Obispo, Calif. Contact 
Laurie Jacobson, DPTC, 805-756-
6097, M111•.ca/pol):edul-dptc 

Od. 13-15: Pock bpo las Vegas 2003 
Las Vegas. Contact PMMI, 703-243-
8555. fax 703-243-8556, 
e-mail: e.rpo@pmmi.org. 
website: 11•w11!packexpo.com 

Od. 19-22: University aif Wisconsin-Rim 
Falls 23rd Annual food Mlcrablalagy 
Symposium 
River Falls. Wis. Contact University of 
Wisconsin-River Falls Animal and 
Food Science Department, 715-425-
3704, e-mail:fooc/micro@m, ,f eJ11, 
website: 11·11·11·.uwrf,edr,//om/· 
scie11ce/food111icmsymposi11m/11·el
come.html 

Od. 21-22: Cal Poly Blh Annual Dolry 
Cleaning anti Sanltatlain ShDrt Course 
San Lui~ Obispo. Calir. Contact 
Laurie Jacob!on, DPTC, 805-756-
6097, website: wwwcalpoly.ed1,l-dp1c 

Od. 24: University of NelirasklMincoln 
From Redpe ta Reality Seminar 
Lincoln, Neb. Contact Artis Burney, 
402-472-8930. fax 402--472,0244, e• 

mail: abim1ey@1111/no1es.1111/.etl11, web
site: fpc.1111/ ed1,lmarkeri11glent./11111 

Oct. 29-31: Sixth Annual Farmer 
Caoperallves Conference •uecvtlng Vision 
& SlrDlegy for Success• 
Kansas City. Mo. Contact Dawn 
Danz-Hale, 608-262~3981, e-mail: 
danz.-hale@aae. wisc.ed11 

Od. 29-Nov. 1: Worldwltle faad bpo 
Chicago. Con1act Convention 
Management Group, 703-876-0900. 
website: www. worldwidefood 

Nov. 5: Guelph foaid Tedinolagy Center 
HACCP: A Mllllll!lement Seminar 
Guelph, On1ario. Contact GFTC, 

Thanks lo Che- Markel NewJ for kindly providing rhe /islingJ. 

519-821 -1246. e-mllih gftc0 gftc.ca, 
websi1e: ll'li'll',gftc.ca 

Nov. 12-13: Cel Poly /Unlvenlty of 
Calfomlo Dms 10th Annual Millt 
Processlltt Tedmalogy Short Course 
San Luis Obispo, Calif. Contact Laurie 
Jacobson, DPTC, 805-756-6097, 
website: 11'11~1·.calpoly.ed1,I- dprc 

Nov. I 8-20: Padfk Regl1111 MIik Selllfflllf 
Reno, Nevada. Cont.let John, Bruhn, 
530-752-2192, fax 530-752-4759 

Hn. 1 'r21: Guelph Food Tedmelogy Ceater 
HACCP II: DIYeloplng Ylllll' HACCP Plan 
Guelph, Ontario. Contact GfTC, 
519-821Tl246, e•mail: gftc@gftc.ca, 
website: wwu:gftc.ca 

Dec:. 7-10, 2003: lntematlanol 
Malttt-ce Coalerence 
Clearwater, Aa. Contact IMC, 239· 
985-0317, website: http:l/1111~1·.incT 
2003.com 

Cheesemaking 
· Opporlunilic~ cmd C hc1llcnqc~· 

I <1cilit.itc·cl h, 
\ lo,hc- Ro'>C'nl>C'rl{. D ~C 
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\\ cdnc~dc1\ ~\ pril /. 9001 
~onoma C ommunil\ Ccnlcr 

llo\l c-d Ii, ) lic-,~1,1 D<1, h. I I 1c- I 1~c 11rc-<111 C Ollll<'< I ion 111<1rkc-li1111 for Rc-(1,. ood 
llill I ,irm ,md \ c-llc1 ( liC'C'-.c- ( OOIJklll\ . \\o-.hc- Ro-.<'11l><"r11 l C D.i, I\ 111 \ d L1 
CI O ChCTsc 111c1kC'r \ dL1 ClwC',C'. Jc-nr1ir ('[ Ilic C' 0 .. nc-r ,~,cl ( lic-c-'>C' 111,il-N 

Rc-d .. 00(1 ll1ll l ,1r111 c111cl C liilkic- \ c-lh \ c-lL1 C. hc-c-'>C' (. au1k1m 

[ opi< -' 11 IK Jude 
Cl1<'<''ll',lll'"ll •l"'lil,d)..•",Joix11<1~ d qu,,Lh ,W.•k• 

Cl .. 't"'-' ,1qa1q Owor1 10,tK"> OIKI ( lid.u1q,-. Ill ll 1<~·h111 ( Oil""''.,. l' 'f"~ 1,.ll;ll'> 
C-<><t ,u"I ~K"<1> 11 11lk d .. ~.,._., t,~ l,noloq,c ,J ·~~,r0c,c IK-,_ 

n•irhi q~,orl untll ,,111d,l.,lk,111,•; 
~, ,.,...,•,m<,t '"" ,.,, .. .,., < IK~''ll' ~1tki11111 '"""I 

I or rurthc-r inf orrn<1lion or to R'i\lP. pb1'>C' c-rnc1il 
'ihc-c1llt1 Dc1, i\ ll1c- l pie urc-,m Conn<'< lion 

ro L>o, r;v, '>onomd C. \ ')',1/6 
lfo, .. ~,. ,101.y ~'J-/'J{I.) 

'l'I , .Jr.ain l.i,ncoen • -Jrcu'llthomconi 

ldi Rr 1p on 1i~I , \cl lo cdl l\ Rnpond Po 1l ic.ll, 

CREATIVE MARKETING 
- Hands On -

DISTRIBUTION 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN STATES 

CHEESE IMPORTERS WAREHOUSE 

303 443 4444 X 228 
lymanwhite@comcast.net 
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BYLAWS OF THE AMERICAN CHEESE SOCIETY, INC. 
(Revised and presented for approval on August 2, 2003) 

ARTICU: I: NA~n:, I.DCATIOS AND DF.FINITIO!IIS 
Sttlinn I. Name 

The name of lhe corporation \halt hi: The Amcrl1,-l).O Cheese 
Sode1y. 

.Secllon 2.. Loc.Jtinn 
The .1Jministr.11i\1c offices of lhc il.Dociilliun ihall be tn such a 
f.larc a~ the Ro:in.l of Dircclors 11l3Y Je,._ gnat.e fnnn lime tn time 

Seclion 3. Definition. 
\Vheqc\·er u\.CJ in 1licse hylaw~ lhe wuni "'A1;si ,c:'1ti1 ,n·~ shilll 
meon Th< Amcncon Cheese, Socioty 

AkTICI.E II: MISSIOS STATEM~:NT ANI> l'URl'OSE 
S•ctlon I. The Momon and Purpn,.: <>f ti~ A,.,,ci,!l~>n ,h;,11 he 

a, To uphold 1hc h1gh<'l ,ranJanls of qualuy m the mok1n; of 
~h<esc ond related fcnncnlcd milk pmducts. 
h To uphold the trJdiliun, an~ pre.el"'·e the l11'>ltlf)' "f 
American chccsctnal:ing 
c To he an cc.Ju.calional rc~uun;e for Amen,~ 4,:hcc:\Cmaken 
and 1hc public. 
J. To encuurJge consumptmn 1hmui;l1 helter .::1.!uCJlion on ~he 
~nsory pleasures ul chCC'\C' anJ i11 htallhful anLI nucntiona~ 
\""Jlucs 

~<lion 2. Not For l'n>fit 
The cnrpor.1tinn is org:ml1cJ u~r andl !ih.111 opcr.Uc .1s 11 

M•ssoehuscu, no1-for-pn1fi1 corpor:11,on, and shall hO\c ,uch 
pnwcrs as .ire now or ;u may here:iftcr be gran;cJ by the 
M»•ochuscu, Nol For rrofit Corporation Ac1 The l'IJrposcs 
of the corporation arc tu scnc a." a 1radc a.ssncfauun v.uhm 1h.c 
m<anins or Scc:uun 5111(c)(6) of the ln1emal Rc,·enue CoJe ur 
198(,, and as amended. No part uf che ncl c.umngs of the cor· 
porJuon ,hall inure w 1hc hcnefit or, or he J1Stnbu1~blc ln. 11~ 
mcmhen, trustees, ntTircrs. or other lffl"''alc rc™m-', except lhat 
the CorporJuon •holl he authorized ~nJ emp<•wereJ In poy reo
r,onahle cnmpcn5.:1ticm for scn·1cc~ rmtlcn:J ;uuJ Comal.c p.1ymcnl5 

and di<1ribu1i11n< m funhcr:mcc o/ the pu'l"><ei >Ct fonh herein. 

ARTICl,t: Ill: MEl\111.:RS 
S«Unn 1. Cla.-es of Member.; 

There sholl he five pnmory cb;sc, of m<mhcn Am,clale 
Individual, Smoll Uu,ine<<, Corporale/Sp<>n«lf and Mu!1i-Uni1 
Uusmes, lndindu;ds from ~ny ditU, , ~ mcmhcnhip may ,cn·c 
on c,nmmiltccs and nlhcrwi~ perform duties m .Kcunl;,ancc 
with pmc;ctlurc.s C!itahhshcc.J by the Boan.I of Directors or lhc~ 
bylaw,. lmliviJual, Small uu .. nc><, Corpor.11e anJ Muh,,Unit 
Hu-sine~-, mcmhcr~ may \·occ ,u mem~rd,ip mcccini;i. chair 
cnmmiucc anJ may he dect<d lo the lloarJ onJ •h•II hold 
ufficc ,1~ rm,,iJeJ in Ankle VII, Scclion I. The Board of 
Dircclun. ~h.in ha\·c 1bc ah!1olu1c J1,crcuun lo Jecc-nntne che 
pnTCr memhcr1;hip clanHic.11icm for :my member 

Serlion 2. As,.,doie Memhcr 
[mJh·idualtj whu~ pmn~ry busines-s acth 1hcs do not in\'otvc 
1he pn,Juciion, Jis1rih111,on • .ole of ,.,. ,upply to the chcc.e or 
fcnncntcd milk pn.Jucts indu,1ry The A,mcio1e Membership 
is earned in dac name of :in inJ1"·iduaJ anJ hears nn ,·otinl! 
ri-bhls, nor Jocs it aUuw for the mcmhcr In holJ a scat on the 
lloonl o( Oin,ctors, 

Stdl11n J, Ind vidu•I Member 
lndi,11J~s v.ho~c primary busincs!ii. :acCi\'llics in1ooh·c the pro• 
Juclinn, J\1ritnninn, sale of or supply ln the cheese or fer• 
menled rmlk pn>Juct• inJu•lry TI1< lndi\ldual Membership is 
carriOO in the name uf an inJh·idua1 am.I hears full \·u1ing 
nih1, and cli~ib11icy rur lhe inJividuol In hnld a scol on lhc 
Hoanl or Din:ctur5. 

Section 4, SmoJl llusine« Momhcr 
Small, cntrcprcncun~!. chccsc..rdatr:tl hu:Unc1scs Wilh lc~5 than 
~ cmph•yecs ,.nan he eligLhle tn become :1 Small Uu, ine1.s 
Member uf the As~oci:11ion. A Small Uusjncss Membtr.ahip i,i. 
ii company rather th:.in Jn indi\·lc.lual mcmhcnh:p and a!lllWS 

fur one \utc anJ lhc cligihLlil)' for unc !lcilt on 1hc BoanJ of 
Din:ctur~-

SHll<Oa 5. Co'1">ratc/Socie1y Sp<,n><•r Member 
L•rt,:c .cttrpttr.11linns. ur companies that w1J1 to be l,fontifi~J ;is 
Sod<1y Sp<,nsors, that pmduce, manufacture. Jis1ribu1c or 
retail ch~i:e or fcnncntcJ mitl,; prnc.lucts a~ cU1iMc 10 become 
;1, Corpor.uc ~km~r,Sncic1y Sponsor or 1hc As ~c~1a1ion 
C,1rporatc/Sponsnr Memhcr~hip i:"i a cnmp;iny r.ather than an 
rnJi\·1Juat mcmhico;h1p amt ;Jl 'ow1i for one \'ote and lhc d ii;;C
h11i1y for one \Cal on the Uoard ur Din::cturs. 

Secllon Ii. Mull!· Unit llusmess Member 
Urge mulll-unit retail curpurJtiuns., \\'hi i,: h arc typitiJlly Ji,·ic.1-
cJ into region,. arc eligible to hccome Multl-Unil 8~H,£nc,, 
Memhcn Cach n:g1un is clig1hle to hukl the equivalent of a 
Corpor.ue MemllC:n.h1p w11h each region .alltM·etl one \·ote. 1ltc 
Multi ,Unit llu,incss Membership olluw• for the cligib1h1y In 
l,nld one scot on 1he lloonl of Directnrs, 

S«IIDO 7. Apf!icatmn• 
.,ny pc™1r,, firm. nr cc1f(X1raCion ITTCC'ting the crilcria for mcmbcr
•hip a., dc~ncd by Ille Boan! of Dim:lun may al'PIY fur member· 
ihip by ct1m('le1~ng .an ;i.ppiic:ition ;mJ forwiJ.ruing it with 1he 
.aptm,pria1e rcmilt~ In lhc As"M~iation \ aJm.nistroUi\'e offices. 

S<'Ctlon H, Voling 
Eilch membership c~tcgm}' lhal aUnws for such WU he cn~llcc.l 
to one \'Cite in 1he el~11on of d;rc,CoB an tn other ma.1ter,i. of 
husin= as may he ,uhmincd lo vole uf the mcmhcnh.p Each 
Small Business,. Corporalc/Spon!!or~ ancJ Multi.Unit Bu~ine,-1 
Memhcr tc8inn. if arplicahlc. must designate in wri11n~ a. ttp-, 
RSCRl:J.11\'e 1,1i·ho shall he cmpo\'-·erecJ tn c.ist ils \0 1lte 

Stttlon 9. Dur:o1ion nf Membership anJ Rtsignatiun 
Mcmhc:~htp shall tcnninate hy ,·nlunl.iry wi1hdraw•d~ nnn-
112Ymen1 uf Jucs. or as ntherwi.c pnw,deJ in the>< byl•ws. All 
right,. privUese~. and in1e~s1s of ;i member in 1,r In the 
A1,t>c:i;i1u1n ~hatl cc.t~e -on the 1ennin;uion or mcmhc"'h1p 

Section 10 .. SuJp,cn1i ion ancJ Exrulsion 
Any membcnlur m•y he ,usp<ndeJ nr lenninnleJ for cou,e or 
r~itun: -.~ ma1nlaln compliance with c]1gihility rcquircment1,,, 
,uhJcct k > a rea,onoble appeal, prnc;e» and by a lW<>-llurd, 
\'fJIC of lhe Uuan.l or D ~ra:ltlf!'li. 

AKTICI.E IV: IIUF-'i 
Secli11n I. Due, 

The amuunL uf ann112I dues for •11 dasscs of memhcr,hip nJi<! 
the 1enn1- nf p.,ymen1 of ,uch dues and fees shall he detcnn.nc,,1 
fmm 1ime to 11mc by 1bc- Board of Dm:·e11,rs 

Sttlicm 2. Dues Year 
The due, year for e•ch c•1e,<1ry nf membership ,hall he fn•m 
the m,mlh nr annh·cr.riary that the mcmhcrsh1p ilpptic.ilinn i1ct,I 
rcnunance are rtteJ\·c-J al the aJminisCrulivc offices thniu$h 
the foUcw.-ing twch·e months the~aflcr 

ARTICI.F. 'Iii MEETINGS Ill' TU•: MEMIIEKS 
Sl'Ctlt,n I. Time and l'l•r:c 

Thi:n: sh;,,11 he an Annual .Meeting uf lhc Assodaliun al the 
Annual Cnnfcn,nce nr at ,uch time anJ pla.e a, the Boan.I of 
Dirn:lon sha~I determine for lhc 1r.1nsiJClion nf such b!J!uneu. 
M moy pn1pcrly come hcfon, the memhcrship 

S,:dlnn 2. Spcd~I Meeting• 
l:~cepl .IS olhe,.,.,.., prmidcd by law. ,pcciol mcctin,, of the 
mcmhcn may he oollcd by the president of 1he lloanl u( 

Dirci.lOJJ... or ~hall he callccJ by lhe president upm lhc wnucn 
JajU<'I ur 2S':!- of the mtmhct>h.p. 

Sccllon 3- Nol.re of Mceti~_.,,~ 
\\' ri.ltcn nulicc ~1::11 ing chc place, tby and hour of ;iny mecun~ 
31\.U tPac bii,t;lnc~,. tu he tr.msactcLI shall be: sent lo each mcmb« 
cn1illeJ 11• \'utc al ~mch mccung by notificnhun rn 1he l.1.\I 
rccnnlcJ ~dJ~s~ of each mcrnhcr .ii lcasl 15 d."ly'.lli prior to 111e 
dote of the mceung 

S«tlm1 .a, Quomm 
One '\U.lntr uf the \·nlmg mcmhcr~ attcnt.hng a.n) annual or 
special ml"Ct1ng of lhe mernhcnhip sha~l con'iol1lulc a qtmmm 

Sl'Ctlon S. Ac1inn by lhe Member,; 
Except a< inherwi.e pnmdcd by law or by these bylaw,. an} 
ac1ion ;iulhorizi:d by a m:iJorily uf 1he total voting mcmbcr.1 
p~scnt at a meeting al which a lJUonun is prc1cnt shall be lhe 
••I of the members. 

ARTICI.E VI: 110,\RIJ m· DI Kt:crmts 
Stttlc,n I. Aulhority and Rn p<msihili1y 

The a;n\·em,ng hoc.ly of the Association sh:.U he the BoanJ of 
Din::ctur.i. The Huard uf Ditcctot5 shall h;i\·e supcrvcsion, con
tml .anti 4,rcction of the .11Tairs of the Association and sh;iU 
dc1ennine ils rolicie~ or ch-'ngcs thert'in \\'llhin the hmal~ of 
the bylaws. pmvidcd, howc,·er. that lhe fund•n,cntal anJ t,wc 
purposes of the As«,ciouon, as expre.sseJ m the Cenificole or 
Incorporation. shall nnl !hereby he amcnJcd or changed, The 
Boan! or O.rectol"> shall 001i-.ly pn><ecu1e 11, pu,p<>Se<. ,hall 
h.arc cJiscrr:linn in the Ji~bun.cmcnt ur 1t:"i funds and sha'I nul 

p<nnit •ny pon of the n<t eornm~., nr cap11ol or the 
As!ioc1;i1ion tu inure 1~1 the bcnc:fil nf iJny 11rh.-ale smlh.·tcJuat 
The- Homl m~y ;iJopl such rule~ ;ind rcgu•atiun~ for the , on
Juct of its husiness a~ ,.hall he llccmcll iltl\.·i...,ah~c ancJ may~ in 
the c.\e,uuon of the- pt>wers granted. tlelea;ate llUthnrily to cum .. 
minces or inJh·idu;il U rectors, or appoint iuch ai;cnls as lt 
may cun~-4Jer nccc~sary 

S•dlnn 2. Number 
There: "hall he nn lcs'io lhJn dc\'en ancJ no more than dshtcen 
mcmhcr.i uf lhc UoanJ ul Dirccco~~ inctuJ1ng the r~stJem, 
Vi i.-c-P~suJcnl. Sccrclary Tn:a!.urcr. C11alnn;in of the Boan.I 

S<'Ctl11n 3. Elcclion anJ Tenn of Office 
The B,>anl of Dircciors shall be elected rmm the lnd;,·iduol, 
Small Business, Cotpora1e/Spon,or and Mu II· Un11 llu'lnen 
mcmbcn Directors ,had be clcc1eJ fur .i tcnn uf lhn:c )'Ca~. 

<>r un1il their ,ucccs«•r. oJe duly elcc1eJ anJ quohfied. c,ccpt 
£n the ca.,r,e of their e;Jrlicr Jc;i1h~ l"C"lil&nalinn or rcmm·al fn1m 
olT,ce A d,rectnr may he dttied lo a second lhrcc-year lenn 
hut may not be elcctccJ to a lhinl cunsccu1h·c thf't'c .. )·c.ir tcnn 
A director may be re-clceied tu the llo'1Rl aft<r o lapse of one 
year folln"-ing cnmplction of 1wu conscculi\·c rull lhrcc year 
ccrms in office.. An E:c omciu Jm:clur Jhall rem:11n on the: 
Buard of D·rccton for a temi uf three ye.in., including the: year 
he or !the scn.·es ;is the: Chainnan. An Ex Officm member, al 
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lhe end of the three year lcnn 1.hall be eligihlc for rc--clcctiun 
1u the Board uf Direcu~. rm\·iJeJ th:J.t lhc nc:w 1rnn d,1e,_ nn1 
surpass thf't'e con(jceu1h·c tenns. No more th;in one rcrrcscnta .. 
1h·e ur any firm. ,orporJtion. or urg:aniz:uion a.~ Jcfinc:d by the 
membership guidclin<S of these bylaws ,holl ,en·e on lh< 
Uoard or Director~ ar uny one time. 

Sc-t:1"11114. Nomination ancJ Elcclinn Pmccdun:s 
The llnanl nr Din:<:tors p<><i1ions arc filled tllmush an •1mual 
election by the member, conducted by ballot. TI1cn, shall be 
no ks5 than l"-'O r;.inUillatcs for :1 po1cn1i:1tly \:a(anl position 
The ,late nf nominees ror the 001101 ,holl l>c <lctcnnincd by the 
Nominating Cmnmiucc. 1l1e ballot shall he pnwit.lctl In mcm ... 
hers nut tc!l.s lhan d~ht weeks prinr ID the annual rnemb(nhip 
meeting. Only ho1Un111 r«ci\-cd al fk;ulquar1ers lwo wcels 
11rior In the annual mtctins ~hall he cuunted. In the t\'C'nl of a 
lie, a m.ijorily vnle uf the PrcsiJent, Vice PrcsicJcnt, Scc~tary, 
Trcasurcr anJ Chainn•u or 1he DoonJ will detennine the win
ner thmugh sccrel ballot. 

SKtlon S. Absences 
All members nf the Hoard or Directors an: cxrccta.t In anent.I 
eod1 M:heduled boon! meeting. Any Director un:iblc to artcnd a 
mcctinG'. ~ti;JU, in a letter aJc.Jn::sseJ lo lhc E,iccuti\'e Dtrcclnr. 
~ale his ur her re~sons for tlbscm:e. If tl ttoanJ member ts 
absent fmm any twu ur 1hc thn:e annual meeting~ for n:-.uon:ii 
v.·hir;h the Hu.:mJ Jc1enninc5 to be in,uffidcnt. hi~ ur her ~sig• 
nation ,hall he <lccmcJ lo ha,·e been lemlcn,d and ""<cpl<d. 

Sedhtn 6.. Vacancies 
1l1c: 1!11.ecutive C"ommiute shall rttummcnJ 10 the Do:mJ inJi
\ icJuJ.I~ to fill .iny ,·ac;incy, howC\·er occurring. nn Ilic Hnan.l of 
Din:<:1or... Such app<1in1n,cn1s ,hall he cunfinncd hy a m•jori1y 
\'Ute of aU Directors then scn'lng in office D.I any regular mccling 
or 111< Uu.inl. or 01 a speeiol meeting of 1hc Bo.ml tolled ri .. thot 
('Urpusc. A Llircclor apr-1in1eJ to fill .:a \'ac;mcy shall f.Cn·c unlil 
the next annual clCC1ion of offi~rs anJ dircc10", ;rt "·hii;h time 
the Nnmlnaling Cummillcc ~h.:all recommenU canJidatn lo be 
placed on lhe hallnl lo fill lhe uncxpin,d ienn of lhc v•calcd M.'at 

Mcli:oq. 7. ~e~isnatiun nr Rc:mo,·al 
Any Jin:ttur may reJign at ;Jny lime by ih ing written nolice 
tu 1he l1n:5icJcnt. Such rc~isna1ions )liall talc dfccl at lht lime 
~J)C"ificd in !iLKh nmic;e anJ the :icc;crtanr;e of !l'luch rcsignalion 
sbaU nut he necessary to male it dfc-c11\·c. Any Jircctur may 
be rc:muvcJ hy a ntiJjoOly \'Ole of the full UoanJ t1f Directon. 
with ur wi1hout cauic. whcne,·cr, in ils juJgmcn1. 1hc hcsc 
intcrc~t of lhc As:-..odatiun woutd he i.cn~cJ lhcrcby. 

St:dion 8.. C,1mpen~11on 
D~rectnr,; shall not f't'CCi\'C ~my compcnu jion for 1hcir M"r\·ice, 
ilS a Dittttor, hut 1he Hoard may by fe1it1h1tiun nu1hori1e n:im~ 
hunemcnt nr e~pcn!les incurred in lhe rcrformance uf their 
Ju11c!i Such au1horiz:uion may prcsi;rihc pmccc.lurcs for 
aprrm·al ancJ payment ur such c:xpcns.cs. Nothing h<'rcm dudl 
prc-c:UJc il Jif't'~:tur rrom ~n·ing the: As~ociation m ::my uther 
...:pp.icily anJ rccci\'ing comrcmalinn fur ~uch ~n·ices 

,ucncu, VII: MEKl'l:','GS ()t" TIIE HOARD ot· lllllEC'ffillS 
S«tlcon I. Regul>r Mecling< 

The lloanl ur Dim:1un ,hall huld 1hrcc (3) mcctmgs each year 
tnclut.ling r•ne hclt.l in conjunclion whh the annual conrcrcnce 
ancJ ac !l'luch other limes a~ the ltt!iidenl may deem t.lciirahle. 
TI1e lime •nd pl:oce or the me.iins• ,hall he dclcnnincd hy 
hoanl n:sulwiun or. in the a~nce thtrrof. hy 1hc President ur 
the A, sodalinn. 

Sttllnn 2. Spcdal Mecung, 
Special mcotings or 1hc lloonl or Dircctu~ may he calkJ by 
!11< President or Vice Pn,siden1, ur sh•ll be called hy the 
Sccrcl.•ry at lhc CClJUC't in writing of any 1iill (fi) \'Ottng 
D1rcc1u~ 1hen !icr-ing in office. 

Srctlon 3. Aclion \Vi1hnut a Meeting 
Acrion m.:ay he ,~~en wuh,,ut a mcecing 1f a coni.cnt in IA'riting~ 
,euiqg fonh the action so taken, ~hall be ~igneJ by all of the 
\Oliie1g Dircc1ors then s.cr11ng m office. Action, 1a\:cn muit be: 
rcp<ll"1ed al 1hc next regularly ..:heJuled m«ting nr the llnard 
or Directors am.I in{hsdcc..l in 1hc: mrnutc:s of 1hal mcclmj 

Secllon 4, Tekplmnc Meeting, 
Mcn1be~ of the Uu:in.l or of any committee may partic~rate in 
a. UDard mcctins: thruui;h tl\C' of conrercnce 1ctcphune or simi-
1.u tnnm,unic.itmn e11uipmcnt, 1n lung as all mcmhers pant<:1· 
pat l.."Jg In !iUch meeling; c.tn hear one- anoll1cr Par1idpatinn in a 
mec11ng pun.uanl h1 1his pmvi,iun cun,t1tutc5 p~sencC' m p:r· 
,;un at such meeting. 

St•clfon 5. Nolicc ur M~lin&s 
\\-rittcn n~,1ice of the time tlnJ plac-c: or the annual mcctin~ of 
the BoanJ of Dircclors, tn~clher wilh a wnnen 3l?enJa staling 
all mane" upon wluch ucuun " pmp<"cd tu he 1>ken, ,holl he 
sent 10 ca.ch cJircclUr. at lcaJt e1gh.l c.lay:"i hut no more 1han 1h1r-
1y doy,, prior 1n the do1e or such meelmg Nut<ce or •peeiol 
meelini;,!l'I to Jlscu1s mallen n:quiring pmmpl ac1ion sbaU be 
sent 10 each Oittttor hy mall. 1elerhone. or nlhcr clcctnmic 
communication~ systems, nnt less thiJn fony-eigh1 llou~ 11rior 
111 1he date of such meelmg. 

Section 6. Quorum 



Unless pmvidrd for differently el,ewhcn: in the.i., byl•ws, • 
m•jority or the entire Board or Directo" then 51:rving in office 
shall conslitute a quorum for the lr.msac:tion of busintss D.1 any 
meeting of the Board of Director,. In the obsence of• quorum, 
a majority of the Director> pn:scnt may, without giving notice 
other than announcement ot the meeling, adjourn the meeting 
from lime to time until .i quorum i$ ob1,;1incJ. A meeting ,u 
which a quorum i• initiolly pre.i.,nl may continue to tr.uuact 
bu,iness notwith,tanding the withdr:>w•I of Directors ii any 
:,ction token is approved by at Jc .. , a majority of the required 
quorum for such 11 meeting. 

Sttlloa 7. Voting 
At nny mc:clini; of the Directors. every voting Director present 
in perion shall he entitle,! to one vote ond, except as otherwise 
provided by l•w or thc>e bylows, the occ of o 1t1.1jority of the 
Dirc-cmB pn-scnl in pcnon .at ilny meeting ot whkh a quorum 
is present shall he the act of the Bo•nl. 

ARTICLE VJIL omCEKS' IJ1!11ES AND RF.~l'ONSIBILmES 
Stttlon I. Officers 

The ufliccn of the Associotiun sholl be a l'ruident, Vice 
l'rcsidenl. Secretary ond Treosurcr. In addition to these, the 
Boan! of Director, may, by rcsolutil>n, elect or •ppoint addi
hnnal office:~ or engage .11:enls and administr.ltivc officers .ind 
tklcm1inc their terms of office :inJ comrcnsa1ion. if any, u it 
may uecm advisable. 

Sttllon 2. Election and Term or Ollie< 
1llC (!iccutivc Commilltt shall select nominee.s for oflicc:n 
Imm among Directors currcntly scoing on the board who 
htwc q minimum uf one ycilr service on the boiu'tl. The nomi• 
nces will be confirmed by • 1113jority vote of lhc Boan! or 
Dirtt:lors. The officers of the Association shalJ be confirmed al 
the nnnu•I meeting of 1he members. An officer ,hall ser,e • 
onc-yc:ir lcnn and shilU hold office until the nc::lt annual meet• 
,ng of 1he mc:mbe" or until his or her ,ucce .. or •h•II ha,·c 
been elected, cxctpl in the case Df Jc.1th, n:sigmition, ur 
removal as pn.,·ideu for in these bylaws. Officer> may he re
clectc:LI unlil his nr her txnn.l term expirc.s. 

Sc<:ll"n 3. Re,ignotion or Removal 
Any officer m.iy resign by giving wriUcn notice of his nr her 
resignation to the Bonni or the president of the A,sociation. 
Such ~signalion shall t.1kc dfccl at lhc lime specified in such 
notice and 1he ac«pt•nce or ,uch resignation shall not he nc<:• 
cssary In make ii dfccti\·c. Any officer m.iy be removed, wi1h 
ur whhou1 cause, ill any lime al any Bo.ant mccltng 111 whkh a 
quorum is present by a ,·utc nf •~·,rthirds ur the number of 
Dirtt1urs 1hcn sc-o·ing Sn offi,c. 

Sc<:Uon -1. Vocancics 
In the even, uf a vacancy occumng m the office of PrcsiJcnt, 
V~ e President, Secretary or Treasurer 1hc Elccuth·e 
Commillee •hall recommend lo the Boan! or Dirccll"5 n cur• 
rent Boan! member tu fill the ,ac•ncy Such nppoin1men1s 
1hall he confirmed by a maJority mle of the remaining Board. 

Scdlon 5, President 
The President •hill be the prmcip.il elected officer of the 
Associ.1tiun and !!ih:tll ha\·c general sur,cn-i~iun al\J con1ml 
o\-er 1he hulliiines.s. anti ilfT.llrs of lhc Association, !iiiUhjcct ln lhc 
direction of the Boan.I of Dircccon. anJ shall scn·e :u nn CX· 

nffido member u.·ich 1he nght In ,·ntt: un al I cnmmhtees. The 
Prc,idcnt ,hall coll om! preside at all mc:c1inss of the A,soci.iion. 
the Bn.mJ of Oim:ton, :ind the l;J.cculi\'c Commiucc. The 
Prcsident ,hall rcpresent lhc: Association before the public and 
allied inJustric~. The President may ~ign, with the Vice 
Ptti iJcna ot nlha r,mpcr officers. uf the Aisodaliun. any 
instruments which the Buani uf DircctnB may authorize In he 
uccutcJ: .anJ in icncral shall i,ctform :s.U(h other du1ics as arc 
incident tu the office nr Prcsi&nl ur "'h1ch may be assigned 
fn,m lime lu 1trnc by 1hc BoanJ of Directors 

Section 6. Vice President 
11,e Vice l'rcsiJen1 •hall senerJll) .. .,,1 1he pres1Jcn1 and 
shall ha\·e ~uch other [klWCB ant.I (lC'rform such other dulics as 
may he assigned fn,m ume tu time by the President or the 
Boarc.l of DirectoB. In lh.e .1hscnce of the J>rcsit.Jcnl, or in lhe 
e,·ent of the Pmident·s in>b,lity or refusal to act, the Vice 
President shall cxerci .. c 1hc powers anc.J r,crfonn lhe Julies of 
1hc President. 

Section 7. Secretary 
The S<cretary shall keep. or cousc: to he kepi. the minutes of 
all Assncialiun mcelings. anJ ,li;ill see that 1hc minule5 arc 
Ji11ribu1ed promptly to oil members of the llnard nf Directnn. 
He ur she shall see that all nonces are July ;i\'cn in accur• 
<bncc wilh the5C bylaws and a, rcqu1rcd by (aw He nr she 
shall hove charge or the b<x,ks, rcconls and l"'flC" of the 
Cnrpora,ion fC'l:lling IO its O'ianLZ:Ltjon a5o a corp1ration ::md 
shall ,cc Iha! all report, and tllhcr documents required by l•W 
arc prnperly kept or filed. In general, he or ,be ,hall perform 
all dulics incidcnl 10 lhc office of Sccn:-t.iry and such nthcr 
duties as =Y from time lo time he as11gneu by the President 
ur by the Boan! of Director, 

s~cllon II. Treasurer 
The Treasurer ,hall oct under the ,upervisinn of 1hc Boan! and 
shall hove chori;c and custody of. and be re1pon,ible fur, all 
the funds or the Corpor.,tion and shall keep or C3U5C lo be 
kept. and shall he respon,iblc fur the keeping of occurale nnd 
adequate record, of the assets, li•bilities, and transactions or 

the Corporalion. In gencflll, he or she: shall perform all duties 
incident to the office of Treasurer and such other duties as may 
from time: to time be o5'igncd by the President or by the Bo.vd 
of DircctoB. 

Stttlon II. Executive Director 
The admini,tr.ition and management of the day-to-tby opera
tions of the As,ociation shall be performed by a saloried ,uff 
head approved by, ond dircctly n:sponsiblc to, the Board of 
Direclon, with the title of Elccuti,·e Dirc:ctor. He or she shall 
be the executive and operating officer of lhe Association, with 
responsibility fur the manogement and direction of nil opera
tions, progr.uns. acli,·ilics :inti affairs of the Anocintion func
tioning within the framewnrk of policies and proceuun:s gen
erally determined by 1he Board of Dirc:ctor.. If Jirected, the 
Executive Director shall assume mpon,ibilily for the coordi
nation of the As.ociation's budget, expenditures, funds ond 
reconls, and shall perform such other duties,.. may ossigneu 
from time to time by the President or by the Board or Directors. 

Stttlon ID. Bonding and lndemnir.cation 
Any penon entrus1eu with the handling of funds or property of 
the Am>eiotiun. shall. at the discretion of the Boan! of 
Dim:ton, furnish. 31 the expense of the Anocialion, a fidelity 
bontl appmved by 1he Bnanl, in such amount :is 1he Board 
shall rncscribe. 

ARTICLE IX: COMMITTEES 
Stttlon I. Establishment nf Committee:, 

Saanding and ad hoc committee> not hoving ond exercising the 
authority nr the Boan! of Director, in the management of the 
Association may be designated by the Prcsidcnl ur by a resolu• 
lion odopled by o majority of the director>. To ochieve the 
objectives of the AsS<>eiation, the Board of Directors may at its 
,Jiscrclitm c.stablish organization units tu Kr\'C the special 
in1crc,1, of its membership. The boon! may aha appoint • 
Ta•k Force and/or other honorary group,. l1IC terms of 
appointment ;1nc.J upcccalions of 5CO'ice of any advisory or 
honorary gmup shall he determined by the Boan! of Directt>f5. 

Sccllon 2. Membership 
Unless otherwise pm,·idrd by thac bylaws. the President nf 
the Boan! of Director, shall. wilh lhc app,tl\·al of the lluanl of 
Dircclnrs. appoinl the chair nf each cnrnmlucc. E:lch chair will 
serve for a pcri1"1 of one year. bcginnins August I, with the 
uptinn nf reapp.1intmcnt hy lhc succeeding Pttsidtn1. 
Normally, the O,air or each committee shall appoint the other 
commiuce members in cunsulbliun with the Pttsidtnt and 
other .lppropria1c Directors aml/ur staff. Each cnmmincc shall 
cnnsisl uf at least Ihm: mcmbcn. Unlcs:\ othcrwt~c pn)\'iih:d 
for in these bylows, any commillee design>ted by the: Boan! of 
Dircct~n may incluUC a.~ full \'oting memhcn or such cnmmit
ttts, Di~to~ or Officer.1 of the Assodalion Each committee 
shall have power to the ••tent deleg3tN to II by lhe Bnard of 
llirccton. Each cnmmillee shall teep minute• uf pmcccdins• 
and rcpmt tn lhe lloanl nf Director.;. 

Sccllun 3. Execut1>·e Commiucc 
There shall he an E•ccutivc Committee. which •boll consnt of 
the President. Vice Prc"dcnt. Secretory. Treasurer, and 
Chairman of the Board of the As .. ,ciauon. The l'rcs,dent shall 
5er'o·C as ChaiL unJen a Jiffcrent rcnon iJ Jcngnatcd by rnu~ 
lutmn uf the Boan!. The D.cculi\'e Committee shall, dunng 
mtm·als hctlliccn meetins• of the Bnard, exercise all the pow · 
en of lhc Un:m! in the tn:ln.agement ur the busmcss ;mU :iffatn 
of the- Auociahon. exi;ept :is uthcrwi~ pm\·idcJ hy law, the~ 
hylaw, nr hy resolution or the lloonl. The presence of a 1113jor-
11y of the membcn of lhe Execuli\·~ Commmcc prcscnl at a 
meeting of the CmnmLUee .11 which a quorum 11 pTC"oCnt sh:iill 
be the 3't nf the Cnmm111ce. In 1he c,.-cnt or a lie \'ote nn any 
,ssuc requiring a l"nte by the Elccuu,·c Comm,"ce sholl he 
rcfc~d tn the Boan.I or Dtreclnn. fur rc\t1lu1inn, The 
Comm1llee ,hall lecp recunls of 11, pn>eeeJmgs and transac• 
hons and m1m..11c~ of lhc Execuli\.'e Commmcc shall he distrib
uleu 11> oll member.. nr the Bo.1nl of D1rcc1nn All action, by 
the Comm11tee ,hall he rcponed In 1he Bnan.1 al its next ltlecl• 
ing and ,hall he ,uhjcct lu apprm al by 1he Bnanl. 

S4."dlun .&. fill4'ni;c Cnmm111ce 
The Flruncc Cumm11tee shall con'.\Is1 of the PrcstOCnt. Vice• 
Pri:~idcnl. Sec-retary, Trea~urer, E.xecul1\·e D1rcclor and al icasl 
one other Bnanl member appointed by the President. The 
Treasurer ~hall ~n·t: as Ch.iir unless a Jiffcn:nt pcnon ts Jes, 
1gna1eu Chair by t<:solution of the Bnord. The Jlxccu11>·e 
DC~ctor shall assisl in lhc annual p~paralmn nf a buc.lsct 
detailing the pmjec1ed m·enues and expend11ures fur the 
Auocia.1mn ror the coming fiscal year and submit ii to 1he 
Fin.i.nce Cnmminee for m'1t4i'' al us annual meeting The com• 
m1Ucc will rrvif!'A.' the s,mjec1ed buc.Jgel and revise as neces
,ary. •nd ,hall 1ubmit final budget recommendations tn the 
Bo.in.I nf Directors at lls fiBI mrcung nf lhc new fisc.:.l year~ 

Section 5. Nomin>ting Committee 
The Nominating Commince shall consist of thl'tt' vn1ing mcm
ber, appointed hy the Prc,idcnl and rotified by the Board of 
Dircclnrs al its firsl mcctins followrng lhc Ann~I Conference~ 
The Exctuti\:e Dircc1or shall 5Cf\'C on 1hc c;ommiuee as a non• 
mting member Not Jess than four (4) month, prior to each 
annu•l membership mc:ctmg, the Nominating Commitlee shall 
select twu candidates for each ,·.icant or potenli:ally ,-ac:ant 
elected posnion. 

Stttlon 6, Commillee Meetings 
Unless otherwi,c provided for in these bylaws, n majority of 
the members then serving on a Committee constitute•• quo
rum for the meeting or the Commillee anti the vote of a simple 
majority of those prc5Cnt at a meeting nt which n quorum i, 
present conslilutes an action of 1hc Committee. Each 
Committee shall determine and schedule the number of regulor 
meetings it will hold each year. 

Stttlon 7. Re,ignation ond Removal 
Any committee chair may l'C'Sign by giving wrinen nolicc lo 
lhe President or the Association. Such rcsigno1ion ,hall take 
effect at the time specifieu in such notice nnd the occcpUnce 
of such rcsignation shall nol be necessary to make it effective. 
Any commiuee chair may he removed by a twn-third> vote of 
all Directors then scrvini; in office. 

Sttllon 8, Va<:onciu 
Vacancies in the chairmanship of any committee may be filled 
by appointment mode in the same manner as pmvidrd in the 
,;.isc of original o.ppointment. 

ARTICLE X: MISCF.LI.ANEOUS 
Mellon 1. Mail Vote 

Voting by the membcr,hip on any ltl.lttcr, including amend
ment, lu the Bylaw, may be conducted by mail, at the discrc
lion of the Bo.vd of Directors. The 1113tter rcquiring the vote 
shall be ,ubmined to the member, in writing and sh•II be 
d.c:t~lnec.l according tu a m.11jnri1y ur 1he \'Otc~ rcccive(J with
in fout weeks 11fter submission lo lhc: members. 

Section 2. Fiscal Year 
The fisc•I year or the as>1>ei•tion shall be fmm January I to 
December 31, or moy be fixctl from time 10 time by the Board 
of Directors. An audit of the b(,ok, and rcconls shall he mode 
nnnually by • Cenifieu Public Accountant oppnl\'N by the 
Board of Directors and a copy uf lhc nudit ,hall he •vailablc in 
the :idminl~tralhre office ror insp«tion by o.ny memhcr. 

Mellon 3. Conduct of Mcccini:s 
All mcc1ings of 1he AsS<>eiation ,hall he cnnducled in accor
dance with pmccdurcs outlined in "Rohen', Rules of Onlcr' 
unless ncherwl~ Jc1ermincJ hy a m:iijnrity ,·01.: cir the \'uting 
members present at a meeting. 

S..:\lun "· lndcmnir.cation 
1ne Auoci..ltion m3y, lo the foltcs1 c11en1 now or hercaflcr 
permitted by Jaw, indemnify any pcr>un made. or thrcalencd lo 
be made, D pony 10 any action or pmceedins by re ..... or the 
fac:1 that he or ihe wa., a Jircclur. officer, emrloyec or .1a;:c:n1 of 
th,: cutpornlion, ag:.iins1 judsm1:nls, fines, amounts pai'1 in ~l· 
tlernt:nt .ind reasonable elpcnK5~ inciu..ting anomcy's re-cs. 

Section 5. Insurance 
The A11uciation sh;ill pun:ha.sc 11nd maintain im.u.runcc on 
behalf or any penon who 1> or wa, • dircctur, nfliccr, employ
ee or acent or 1he Associ.1tion. ur is or was serving at the 
rcqucn uf 1hc AHocu1tion :as a dlrrclor, officer. crnrloyee or 
agent nf annlher COl'(lOl'ill~on. p3.nncrship. join1 ,cn1urc. lrust 
or other <nterpn5C against any liability as,crted againSI and 
incurrec.J by him or her in uny such capaci1y, or ari i ing our of 
h,~ or hrr s1a1us as s.uch. 

A RTICU: XI: AMt:Nl>~I t:ms TO Tl IE 11\'l.,\WS 
Upon pmpu .. 1 by the Board of Dircctors, these byl.ws may be 
altercJ, amended or repealctl in whnle nr in part (a) by a 
majority \'Ole of the members of the Association who ;i~ rnti• 
tied tu vote and whn arc present 3nd rnling al any duly c,lled 
mccllng of the membership prol'ided that co(')' of any nmcnd· 
ments pn>p<>sed for cunsi~eration shall be maileu 01 leost 3(1 

<bys before the <I.lie nl such meeting; or Cb) by appnl\-.l of the 
members 1hrou_gh mall \'utcd in :iccnnl,:mcc: wilh I.he pnl\'isions 
or Article X. Section I. 

AllTICI.E XII: I.IMITATION ot· I.IAIIII.J'FIES 
Stttlon I. L1mna11on nl Authority 

Nothing hc:rcm ,h;ill constilutc members nf t~ A1 .. ocfa1lnn as 
partnc" for any porpose No member, officer, ~i;c,nt or 
employrc of thi5 Anociatiun shall be- Hahlc- fur the acts or foU
urc- to act on 1hc- par1 of any other member, offi ct"r~ iJgtnt or 
employee of the Associ:itinn. Nor shall any mc:mbcir. officer. 
:.1gen1 or cmplnycc: he ti:ihlc for his or her actl ur r.ailutc m acl 
under these Hyl.a,n., \li.·ith 1ke txcep1ion nf acts or omis:don tn 
act ansmg out of hi" or her willful misfeasance. 

Section 2. Lcg•l Compliance 
It has alway• been and i, now the fixed and uno!1eroble policy 
of the As~ncialmn In cumpJy at all time-' with all fcc.Jcral. slate 
and local 5-talulcs.. onJinances, rules and regulation pcnaining 
10 1he Association, induJing bu1 not Hmilet.l In .anti.trust laws. 
No member, dirct;lor or officer of the Ass,x:ialion lhall Ju, omit 
lu du, ur h»·e 1hc: power to do any action lhc effect of which 
constilu1cs a \'joJatinn by the Anocialion nf any 3nli·IR1!.t law. 

ARTICLE XIII: DISSOUJTION OF Tl IE ASSOCIATION 
The Association shall use its funds only ID occomplish the 
t>bJcctivc• and purposes specifieu in these bylaws. and no p:in 
uf said fund• ,hall inure, or be distributed, lu the memhcn of 
the Asmcia1ton. On dtnolu1ion uf the Associa1ton. any funds 
remaining ,holl be distributed to one nr morc rcgularly Drgan· 
izcd nnd qualified chariuble. euucation, scientific or philan
thropic ori;anizatinn co he sclecleu by the Board of Directors. 
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;.;�l,H111H111111III -

BECOME A MEMBER! 
IMelits el 111111N) .. ...,,hip may lndudt: 
• Su�ipHon lo 1he qullf11rly ACS nmlener • Oislounled regislrotion lees for 1he annuol lOlllerence 
• Annu01 membership diredory • !isling on lhe ACS websltt, wilh rinli to your own websce 
• Advance noH11 of 1peo0l nenls ,jn your area, indudint lb, Bon Appetil Wine and Spirits F1illll 
• Ill. opportunity for <heesemakers to uhilril lbeir produm at lb, Yflllltr and Spring HASFT Fanr, Food �hem. in San 

Francis<o and New York 

YES, I wish to ioin the ACS at the membership level of: 
.J Auoc:,ate ($751 .J Individual ($ l 25f Cl Corporate ($750) .J Multi-Unit Busineli ($1,875) 
Compony/Organitalion Narne 

Mr./M, Your Finl Narne last Narne 

Tirle 

E-mad Addreu Website 

Street Addreu 

City Slate 

Home Telephone Wolk Telephone 

Fa• Number 
�1lon: 0 Academic Cl Associa!ion 
0 Bulter Maker Cl Cheesernoker Cl Chef/CoterM 
Cl Dairy Cl 0i11ributor O Enthvs 0$1 

Cl Pub�c Relations Cl Writer/ Author Cl Marleting 

Zip Code 

Cl Broke, 
0 Consu!rant 
Cl Importer 
Cl Retailer 

Cl Trade Publication Cl Other (Specify) ___________ _ 
Ways You Can Help ACS and ACS Members: 
0 Write an Allide for the New,lener Cl Start an ACS cheese-huying dub in your store 
Cl Sho,e Techricol Expertise Cl Writo an A,tida for o Newspaper o, Magazine 
0 0i>a>unt Offer, for Members O A Link an Your Website to Other Members 
0 A Website Link to ACS Cl Help in Meeting the Press 
0 Brnging in New Member1 Cl Other __________ _ 
Cl Public Chee,e Tastings Cl Other __________ _ 
MttW of � Cl Check Cl Money Ord1< Cl M011erc0rd Cl Visa Total E,-dosed $ 

Name an Card Cord Number Exp Datit 

Send (IQrnpleted opplicalian with your membe,$1,ip or 1ub.cription Fett iQ: 
Tite Americon Cheese Society • 304 W. Ubet,y St., Ste. 201 • Laulsville, KY 40202 

• FOR CHEESEMAKERS ONLY 
Retail Channel(s) Yau Use (if any): 
Cl Raia� Slores CJ Mail Order Q Distributor Q On s·1e Q Website Q Farmer's Markel 
Cheeses Made= 

Carparal• MmKJ, )'llU may Indicate up to lour oddi�onal names ID be t111ed m 1epresenkltr1es ol Wour company: 
1. 2. 
l l 

ACS MeUtrSlip Lffels 
ASSOCIATI MEMIDISHIP 575 •lhe lnolialt� isde!ipd far tbmnnowanl ID pM'°or inaeme their 
knowledge aboul lhewanlol�cnl � Thii lmlol-W.sracraalrle 1ollm wlhinthetnrde. Benefds 
ol mcrnl,cnls; may mrde: •-,--.-1o Iha ACS ,_lier •=-lltd .. ftes larthe anruil _,_ 
INDIVIDUAL MfMIERSIHP 5125 • the indinluol membenlip lndudes dlCl!I nfiwmh cnl busilme! !bot est immdln 
the production. dislrilMion, rnodlling 01 clieese and/es related produm. lndiriduol menanhips moyirlso be held br 11Jiers, 
<�k authars, cnl ill8dcmicuis ii rdat.d '-k. llllWes tht Asl«iale -� oi-, plus:• rnanlienlip mmy •anruil 
,onl11m11 repcrt• ACSweltsil lisling, Wt hlyu-'ftmill, cnl arms lo�cna • ilYilatlcm 1oieleded lodely 
ma11•YDlilgriglitsandelipiliylorthelcaiolDndors. , •.......... ..t.n.ahanbWlnh lrllhiW 
�, ••• red,,ced plgilg e.iry fies for'- onnml mt111 tornpelitllla • optioolDparqall al Barr AffdW'int & Spst 
Fams • opliorl lo partiqrolt In NASR trade ihows In llnr Yen cnl 5ml FrondKD 
(OIPORAn MEMIEISIIIP $7S0 • kfleflll lrdrdt llme of the lraridual-"*catepy .... for upto"" deslgnatad 
arr,pcmy rep,ISel\lalrltl (t S625.00 •111111 the al.ly ID td,I adilliDnDl menm DI 11,e ,med nr1t of SI00.00 each, plus:• 
D -- � pap ail In the ACS lll'Mlter !alcstwork cnl rq,r to be�"'--,. elip,i,y to IIIMlffll in 
tht AG nnslena. 
MUUHJNIT IUSINlSS MIMIEISIIIP: $1,175 • � f,s lldl-lllil ntaDlftt!, ..... k helilby nholth1 
unn infer the- businm heaiq. Al eqlc,Jtes oltht arr,pcmy would be affb 11111m111 of the ACS wa tht 111r1 
lllll!Nap.. llis artegaryindudes al of the !11111 -�ol the Corponn Mmltffllip,,.,,. eochtrit � In tht� 
'9.io,y • � fGt al� ID rllliwt 111111aamlfflllll lmll1led nrll• cram for alanployees ta the�IWJ' 
cna Ii tl,1 ACS msilt. 




